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Chapter 1 

The structural diversity of nature products is of great importance for the biological 

activity of pharmaceutical substances, and the complexity of naturally active 

compounds is not easy to reproduce chemically. A large group of interesting naturally 

occurring compounds are the isoprenoids. Isoprenoids fulfill a vast array of functions 

throughout nature. They serve as pigments, reproductive hormones, defensive agents 

and constituents of the cell membrane amongst many other functions. Industrially, 

isoprenoids like menthol, citronella and lycopene are used as flavorings and spices, 

ingredients in perfumes, insecticides and as a raw material for the production of rubber 

and many other products. Some isoprenoids possess important medicinal properties. 

Well known examples of valuable isoprenoid drugs are the antimalarial drug artemisinin 

and the chemotherapeutic agent paclitaxel (Taxol®).  

Several strategies are available for the industrial production of these compounds. 

Molecules can be produced chemically, or isolated from their natural resources. 

However, these approaches have their limitations in industrial scale production of these 

pharmaceuticals. Chemical synthesis is complicated by the complex structure of these 

compounds. The isolation from natural resources mostly results in low yields and puts a 

considerable strain on the availability of these species, some of which are rare. 

Additionally, the total yield of isolation depends on environmental conditions, which 

affects the growth of natural plant recourses. Thus, an alternative approach to produce 

these pharmaceuticals is microbial engineering, in which the synthetic pathway for the 

production of the target molecules from the original resource is transferred to microbial 

host organisms. 

Bacillus subtilis has been the model organism for Gram-positive bacteria for decades. 

The availability of many genetic tools and databases on genomic and proteomic data 

and the fact that B. subtilis is known for its high protein secretion capabilities provides 

researchers an excellent platform for building a cell factory for the production of 

biochemicals. It has been a choice of host for roughly 50% of worldwide production of 

interesting enzymes and vitamins. Because of its availability of many classical mutants 
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and genetically engineered strains, there are unlimited possibilities for building cell 

factories to produce small molecules (riboflavin) and secreted proteins (lipases).  

In addition, B. subtilis has an inherent methylerythritol phosphate (MEP) 

pathway, which could produce C5 building blocks for terpenoids synthesis. Thus, in 

order to establish a stable and efficient “cell factory” for the production of 

terpenoids, the potential of B. subtilis was elucidated in this thesis.   

The research on metabolic engineering of B. subtilis for terpenoid production and 

encountered challenges were reviewed in Chapter 2. This chapter summarized some 

major advances and outline future directions for exploiting the potential of B. subtilis as 

a desired “cell factory” to produce terpenoids. 

In Chapter 3, the effect of systematic overexpression of the genes involved in 

the  MEP pathway on isoprenoid production in B. subtilis was investigated. It is 

shown that the production of carotenoids, a C30 terpenoid, can be increased 

significantly by overexpressing the MEP pathway enzymes.  

Then in Chapter 4 the segregational and structural stability of the B. subtilis host 

overexpressing the MEP pathway enzymes were further evaluated. A 

strain overexpressing eight genes of the MEP pathway on a plasmid clearly 

produced the highest level of carotenoids. The level of transcription for each gene in 

the operon was analyzed by RT-qPCR analysis a very sensitive method using the 

polymerase chain reaction. This is the first report of merging and stably 

expressing this large size operon (complete MEP pathway) from a plasmid-based 

system in B. subtilis.    

Chapter 5 demonstrates the possibility to express the terpene cyclase, amorphadiene 

synthase (ADS), in B. subtilis. Furthermore, with overexpression of MEP 

pathway which upregulates the building block for terpenoid compounds, isoprene, 

B. subtilis strain  could produce considerable yield of amorphadiene, the precursor of 

artemisinine. 

1 
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Abstract  

Terpenoids are the largest group of small-molecule natural products, with more than 

60,000 compounds made from isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) and its isomer dimethylallyl 

diphosphate (DMAPP). As the most diverse group of small-molecule natural products, 

terpenoids play an important role in the pharmaceutical, food and cosmetic industries. For 

decades, Escherichia coli (E. coli) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (S. cerevisiae) were 

extensively studied to biosynthesize terpenoids, because they are both fully amenable to 

genetic modifications and have vast molecular resources. On the other hand, our literature 

survey (20 years) revealed that terpenoids are naturally more widespread in Bacillales. In 

the mid-1990s, an inherent methylerythritol phosphate (MEP) pathway was discovered in 

Bacillus subtilis (B. subtilis). Since B. subtilis is a generally recognized as safe organism 

(GRAS) and has long been used for the industrial production of proteins, attempts to 

biosynthesize terpenoids in this bacterium have aroused much interest in the scientific 

community. This review discusses metabolic engineering of B. subtilis for terpenoid 

production and encountered challenges will be discussed. We will summarize some major 

advances and outline future directions for exploiting the potential of B. subtilis as a 

desired “cell factory” to produce terpenoids. 

Keywords

Biosynthesis, Metabolic engineering, Terpenoids, Bacillus subtilis
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Introduction 

Nature provides an infinite treasure of complex molecules (Wilson and Danishefsky 2006) 

which have served as leads and scaffolds for drug discovery in the past centuries 

(Newman and Cragg 2007; Newman and Cragg 2012; Newman et al. 2003). Numerous 

reports have detailed their diverse structures and biological functions. The largest and 

most diverse class of small-molecule natural products is the terpenoids, also known as 

isoprenoids or terpenes (Köksal et al. 2011). The Dictionary of Natural Products describes 

approximately 359 types of terpenoids, which comprise 64,571 compounds (as of May 

2015). Since these terpenoids accounted for ca. 24.11% (64,571 of 267,783) of all natural 

products (recorded in the dictionary, http://dnp.chemnetbase.com/) and are required for 

biological functions in all living creatures,  they indisputably play a dominant role in both 

the scientific community and the commercial world (Breitmaier 2006). 

Along with a growing attraction for sustainable production, great interest has been 

expressed in biotechnological production of chemical products in general and terpenoids 

in particular. Since the 1990s, the interest in biosynthesizing terpenoids has skyrocketed, 

especially for desperately needed efficacious drugs such as artemisinin (Chang et al. 2007; 

Martin et al. 2003; Newman et al. 2006; Paddon et al. 2013; Ro et al. 2006; Tsuruta et al. 

2009; Westfall et al. 2012) and taxol (Ajikumar et al. 2010; Jiang et al. 2012). In the past 

20 years, most research has focused on using Escherichia coli, the host with the most 

advanced genetic tools, for biosynthesis of terpenoids (Fig. 1). Intensive experimentation 

in E. coli has led to high yield production of some isoprenoids. However, uncertainty still 

looms around some aspects such as genetic engineering, characterization, reliability, 

quantitative strategy and independence of biological modules (Kwok 2010). More options 

are needed to validate and optimize cell factories for terpenoid production. According to 

PubMed data, in comparison to other microorganisms, Bacillales (47.32%) naturally 

possess more genes and proteins related to terpenoid biosynthesis pathways (Fig. 1), but 

surprisingly little research effort has been devoted to the study of Bacillales as factories 

for natural products. 

2 
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Figure 1. Percent of terpenoid biosynthesis related articles and terpenoid related 

gene reports, by source. (A) Percent of terpenoid biosynthesis related articles, by source. (B) 

Publication amount of terpenoid biosynthesis related articles, by year. (C) Percent of terpenoid 

related gene reports, by source. 

In the mid-1990s, it was discovered that B. subtilis, a member of Bacillales that has a high 

growth rate and is considered GRAS (FDA 1997; Schallmey et al. 2004; Widner et al. 

2005), has inherent MEP pathway genes (Kuzma et al. 1995; Takahashi et al. 1998). The 

interest rose in B. subtilis as it has been used extensively for the industrial production of 

proteins (Sauer et al. 1998; Stockton and Wyss 1946; Westers et al. 2004). In addition, it 

was also reported that Bacillus is the highest isoprene producer among all tested 

microorganisms including E. coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Micrococcus luteus. 

The reported isoprene production rate (B. subtilis ATCC 6051) is 7 to 13 nmol per gram 

cells per hour (Kuzma et al. 1995). This high yield makes it a promising microbial host 

for terpenoid biosynthesis (Julsing et al. 2007; Wagner et al. 2000). Furthermore, B. 

subtilis has a wide substrate range and is able to survive under harsh conditions. Owing 

A  B 
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to its innate cellulases, it can even digest lignocellulosic materials and use the pentose 

sugars as its carbon source, hence decreasing the cost of biomass pretreatment (Maki et 

al. 2009; Ou et al. 2009). Here, we review major progress in metabolic engineering of B. 

subtilis for synthesizing terpenoids. The related pathway enzymes, genetic engineering 

reports, terpenoid detection methods, and their advantages and challenges will be 

summarized and discussed. We hope to provide a comprehensive review for exploiting 

the potential of B. subtilis as a cell factory for terpenoid production. 

Inherent terpenoid biosynthetic pathways of B. subtilis 

Terpenoids are synthesized based on isoprene (C5) units. In terpenoid biosynthetic 

pathways, IPP and DMAPP (C5 unit, diphosphate isoprene forms) are the basic terpenoid 

building blocks, generated by the Mevalonate and MEP pathways (the terpenoid 

backbone biosynthesis upstream pathways). The terpenoid backbone downstream 

pathway is responsible for biosynthesis of geranyl diphosphate (GPP), farsenyl 

diphosphate (FPP), and geranylgeranyl diphosphate (GGPP), which are the precursors of 

monoterpenoids (C10), sesquiterpenoids (C15), and diterpenoids (C20), respectively. B. 

subtilis has 15 inherent enzymes, belonging to five terpenoid biosynthesis pathways: two 

terpenoid backbone biosynthesis upstream pathways (the mevalonate pathway and MEP 

pathway), the terpenoid backbone biosynthesis downstream pathway, carotenoid 

biosynthesis pathway, and ubiquinone and other terpenoid-quinone biosynthesis pathway 

(Table 1, Fig. 2). For decades, isoprene yield has been considered the bottleneck for all 

terpenoid biosynthesis. Thus, to construct a cell platform which can produce and tolerate 

high amounts of isoprene and downstream intermediates is crucial. Since B. subtilis 

possesses all of the eight MEP pathway enzymes and can naturally produce high amounts 

of isoprene, it appears to be an ideal choice to utilize overexpression mutants of these 

enzymes to increase isoprene production. 

However, there are few reports on the B. subtilis MEP pathway. Most of the MEP 

pathway studies are based on E. coli. Withers and Keasling have described the MEP 

pathway of E. coli briefly (Withers and Keasling 2007). Kuzuyama and Seto (Kuzuyama 

and Seto 2012) clearly illustrated the enzymes and reactions involved in the MEP pathway. 

2 
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Carlsen summarized MEP pathway reactions and cofactors in a table (Carlsen et al. 2013). 

More details can be found in Zhao’s review (Zhao et al. 2013). As the kinetics of the MEP 

pathway enzymes are still unknown, it is unclear which step represents the largest barrier. 

Thus, the lack of knowledge about the kinetic parameters of the key enzymes is the main 

obstacle facing metabolic engineering of the MEP pathway in B. subtilis to produce 

terpenoids. Besides that, the low number of reports about using the B. subtilis MEP 

pathway to produce terpenoids highlights the need for more research in this area.  

Here, we summarize information about the MEP pathway: 

1. The initial enzyme in the MEP pathway is 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase

(dxs), which forms 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate (DXP) by the condensation of D-

glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate (GAP) and pyruvate. This enzyme is not specific for the

MEP pathway, but also plays a role in thiamine metabolism (Sprenger et al. 1997),

which shares the flux with the MEP pathway. Gene knock-out results (Julsing et al.

2007), suggest that overexpressing dxs may result in a significant improvement in

terpenoid production without notable toxicity to the host cell (Zhao et al. 2011; Zhou

et al. 2013b). Previous studies in other bacteria also supported the theory that dxs may

be the first rate-limiting step of the MEP pathway, as overexpressing dxs can increase

isoprenoid production (Estévez et al. 2001; Kim et al. 2006; Xue and Ahring 2011).

Moreover, compared to the mevalonate pathway, the theoretical mass yield of

terpenoids from glucose is 30% from DXP, 5% higher than the yield from MVA (Rude

and Schirmer 2009; Whited et al. 2010), which emphasizes the importance of dxs in

the MEP pathway.
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Figure 2. B. subtilis inherent terpenoid biosynthesis pathways. 

Table 1. B. subtilis inherent terpenoid biosynthesis enzymes. 

Inherent pathways EC number Strains 

Mevalonate 

pathway 
2.3.1.9 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis 168 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis RO-NN-1 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis BSP1 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis 6051-HGW 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis BAB-1 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis AG1839 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis JH642 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis OH 131.1 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. spizizeniiW23 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. spizizeniiTU-B-10 

Bacillus subtilis subsp. natto BEST195 

Bacillus subtilis BSn5 

Bacillus subtilis QB928 

Bacillus subtilis XF-1 

Bacillus subtilis PY79 

MEP/DOXP 

pathway 

2.2.1.7, 1.1.1.267, 2.7.7.60, 

2.7.1.148, 4.6.1.12, 1.17.7.1, 

1.17.1.2, 5.3.3.2 

Terpenoid backbone 

biosynthesis 

(downstream) 

2.5.1.1, 2.5.1.10, 2.5.1.29, 

2.5.1.30, 2.5.1.31 

Ubiquinone and 

other terpenoid-

quinone 

biosynthesis 

2.5.1.74, 2.1.1.163, 2.5.1.- 

Carotenoid 

biosynthesis 
2.5.1.32 

2 
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 Detailed information can be found at KEGG website, http://www.kegg.jp/.

 Underlined enzymes (B. subtilis): functional parameters can be found at the

BRENDA website, http://brenda-enzymes.info/index.php.

 2.3.1.9, acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase, yhfS.

 2.2.1.7, 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase, dxs.

 1.1.1.267, 1-deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate reductoisomerase, dxr.

 2.7.7.60, 2-D-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate cytidylyltransferase, ispD.

 2.7.1.148, 4-diphosphocytidyl-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol kinase, ispE.

 4.6.1.12, 2-D-methyl-D-erythritol 2,4-cyclodiphosphate synthase, ispF.

 1.17.7.1, (E)-4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl-diphosphate synthase, ispG.

 1.17.1.2, 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate reductase, ispH.

 5.3.3.2, isopentenyl-diphosphate delta-isomerase, idi.

 2.5.1.1, 2.5.1.10, 2.5.1.29, geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase, type II, ispA.

 2.5.1.30, heptaprenyl diphosphate synthase component 2, hepT.

 2.5.1.31, undecaprenyl diphosphate synthase, uppS.

 2.5.1.74, 2.5.1.-, 1,4-dihydroxy-2-naphthoate octaprenyltransferase, menA.

 2.1.1.163, demethylmenaquinone methyltransferase, ubiE.

 2.5.1.32, phytoene synthase, crtB.

2. The enzymes 4-diphosphocytidyl-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol synthase (ispD), 4-

diphosphocytidyl-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol kinase (ispE), and 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol

2,4-cyclodiphosphate synthase (ispF) are required to convert MEP to 2-C-methyl-D-

erythritol 2,4-cyclodiphosphate (MECDP) (Herz et al. 2000; Kuzuyama et al. 2000a;

Kuzuyama et al. 2000b; Lüttgen et al. 2000; Rohdich et al. 1999). In most organisms

containing MEP pathway homologs, the genes encoding ispD and ispF are neighbors

on the chromosome with the ispE at a distal location. They are also regarded as key

enzymes in the MEP pathway (Ajikumar et al. 2010; Lu et al. 2014; Yuan et al. 2006;

Zhou et al. 2013b). IspD and ispF are essential for cell survival, due to their significant

impact on cell wall biosynthesis and depletion (Campbell and Brown 2002). IspE has

also been identified as  crucial for survival of pathogenic bacteria and essential in

Mycobacterium smegmatis (Eoh et al. 2009).
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3. The most controversial enzymes in the MEP pathway are 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-

phosphate reductoisomerase (dxr) and isopentenyl-diphosphate delta-isomerase (idi).

Some researchers consider them as key enzymes in MEP pathway (Berthelot et al.

2012; Soliman et al. 2011; Sun et al. 1998; Xue et al. 2015), while others find that they

are not essential, at least in some cases (Fox and Poulter 2005; Lagarde et al. 2000;

Sangari et al. 2010; Xue and Ahring 2011; Zhao et al. 2011). As far as we know now,

there are two families of idi, B. subtilis possesses type 2 idi, which was considered as

a non-essential enzyme in the bacillus MEP pathway (Julsing et al. 2007; Takagi et al.

2004).

4. Other important enzymes in the MEP pathway are (E)-4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl-

diphosphate synthase (ispG) and 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate

reductase (ispH), but their catalytic mechanisms are still unclear (Zhao et al. 2013).

The enzyme ispH catalyzes the 2H+∕2e− reduction of hydroxy-2-methyl-2-butenyl-4-

diphosphate (HMBDP) producing an approximately 5:1 mixture of IPP and DMAPP

in return (Wang et al. 2010). This enzyme and ispG are deemed essential enzymes for

cell survival (Liu et al. 2012; Rohmer 2008). It has been reported that ispG can

effectively reduce the efflux of methylerythritol cyclodiphosphate (MECDP), resulting

in a significant increase in downstream terpenoid production (Zhou et al. 2012).

Additional information on the bio-organometallic chemistry of ispG and ispH can be

found in Wang’s review (Wang and Oldfield 2014).

Genetic engineering of B. subtilis 

Most of the knowledge about the MEP pathway was obtained from research in E. coli and 

other bacteria. Therefore, research into the progress of genetic engineering of MEP 

pathway enzymes in B. subtilis can provide more direct support for utilizing B. subtilis as 

a microbial host for terpenoid biosynthesis.  

Wagner first described the phases of isoprene formation during growth and sporulation 

of B. subtilis (Wagner et al. 1999). They found that isoprene formation is linked to glucose 

catabolism, acetoin catabolism, and sporulation. One possible mechanism is that isoprene 

is a metabolic overflow metabolite released when flow of carbon to higher isoprenoids is 

2 
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restricted. This phenomenon can be illustrated as follows: (a) when cells are rapidly 

metabolizing the available carbon sources, isoprene is released, (b) when less carbon is 

available during transitions in carbon assimilation pathways, isoprene production declines, 

and (c) when cell growth ceases and spore formation is initiated, production of isoprene 

continues. In 2000, it was confirmed that isoprene is a product of the MEP pathway in B. 

subtilis (Wagner et al. 2000). It was also reported that isoprene release might be used as 

a barometer of central carbon flux changes during the growth of Bacillus strains (Shirk et 

al. 2002). Besides that, the activity of isoprene synthase (ISPS) was studied by using 

permeabilized cells. When grown in a bioreactor, B. subtilis cells released isoprene in 

parallel with the ISPS activity (Sivy et al. 2002). In order to gain more insight into the 

MEP pathway of B. subtilis, conditional knockouts of the MEP pathway genes of B. 

subtilis were constructed, then the amount of emitted isoprene was analyzed. The results 

show that the emission of isoprene is severely decreased without the genes encoding dxs, 

ispD, ispF or ispH, indicating their importance in the MEP pathway. In addition, idi has 

been proven not to be essential for the B. subtilis MEP pathway (Julsing et al. 2007). Xue 

and Ahring first tried to enhance isoprene production by modifying the MEP pathway in 

B. subtilis. They overexpressed the dxs and dxr genes. The strain that overexpressed dxs

showed a 40% increase in isoprene yield compared to the wild type strain, whereas in the

dxr overexpression strain, the isoprene level was unchanged. Furthermore, they studied

the effect of external factors, and suggested that 1% ethanol inhibits isoprene production,

but the stress factors heat (48°C), salt (0.3 M), and H2O2 (0.005%) can induce the

production of isoprene. In addition, they found that these effects are independent of SigB,

which is the general stress-responsive alternative sigma factor of B. subtilis (Xue and

Ahring 2011). Hess et al. co-regulated the terpenoid pathway genes in B. subtilis.

Transcriptomics results showed that the expression levels of dxs and ispD are positively

correlated with isoprene production, while on the other hand, the expression levels of

ispH, ispF, ispE, and dxr are inversely correlated with isoprene production. Moreover,

their results supported Xue’s conclusions about the effect of external factors (Hess et al.

2013).

In 2009, Yoshida et al. first successfully transcribed and transfected crtM and crtN genes 

into B. subtilis to direct the carbon flux from the MEP pathway to C30 carotenoid 

biosynthesis, and successfully produced 4,4’-diapolycopene and 4,4’-diaponeurosporene 
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(Yoshida et al. 2009). Thereafter, Maeda reported a method to produce glycosylated C30 

carotenoic acid by introducing Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) crtP and crtQ genes 

into B. subtilis, together with crtM and crtN (Maeda 2012). Later, Zhou overexpressed 

dxs, and idi genes along with introducing ads (ads encodes the synthase which cyclizes 

farnesyl diphosphate into amorphadiene) in B. subtilis and got the highest yield of 

amorphadiene (~20 mg/L) at shake-flask scale. They thought that the lack of genetic tools 

for fine-tuning the expression of multiple genes is the bottleneck in production of 

terpenoids in B. subtilis. So they modified B. subtilis genes by using a two-promoter 

system to independently control the expression levels of two gene cassettes (Zhou et al. 

2013a). After that, Xue et al. systematically studied the B. subtilis MEP pathway enzymes 

(Xue et al. 2015). A series of synthetic operons expressing MEP pathway genes 

were analyzed by using the level of C30 carotenoid production as a measure of the 

effect of those modulations. All of the overexpressed gene constructs showed higher 

production of carotenoids compared to wild type. Dxs and dxr (8-fold and 9.2-fold 

increase in carotenoid production) has been validated as the most productive part 

of the MEP pathway genes in this study.  

Other reports are related to C35 terpenoids and their enzymes, which were found in B. 

subtilis, like heterodimeric enzyme, heptaprenyl diphosphate synthase (HepS and HepT) 

and tetraprenyl-β-curcumene synthase (YtpB), which are responsible for forming long 

prenyl diphosphate chains (C35) (Sato et al. 2011). As Heider noted in his review, B. 

subtilis has not yet been a major focus to produce carotenoids (Heider et al. 2014).  

Furthermore, we cannot find other research about terpenoid biosynthesis in B. subtilis. 

Since B. subtilis possesses many advantages as mentioned above in the introduction 

section, biosynthesis of terpenoids via the B. subtilis MEP pathway could be both an 

opportunity and a challenge. 

Detection and metabolomics methods for engineering 

terpenoid pathway 

As is known, most metabolic engineering work improved by using a combination of 

random and targeted approaches. Mariët and Renger (Wilson and Danishefsky 2006) 

2 
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pointed out that the selection of these targets has depended at best on expert knowledge, 

but to a great extent also on “educated guesses” and “gut feeling”. Consequently, time 

and money are wasted on irrelevant targets or only a minor improvement result. Along 

with the development of systems biology, metabolomics, a technology that includes non-

targeted, holistic metabolite analysis of the cellular and/or environmental changes 

combined with multivariate data analysis tools is being increasingly used to replace 

empirical approaches for targeted natural product biosynthesis (Paddon et al. 2013). 

Gregory’s group (Ajikumar et al. 2010) has used metabolomics analysis of their previous 

strains, leading them to identify a noticeable metabolite by-product that inversely 

correlated with taxadiene accretion. This hint helped them to achieve approximately 1 

gram per liter taxadiene from E. coli. 

Because the research on the Bacillus MEP pathway is still at an early stage, it is urgent to 

develop guidelines for unbiased selection of the best rational design approach to 

engineering the terpenoid. The newest developments of metabolomics, meta-omics, 

computer and mathematic sciences offer more options for not only unbiased selection and 

ranking methods but also high-throughput and more precise prediction models that enable 

a mechanistic description of microbial metabolic pathways (Breitmaier 2006; Martin et 

al. 2003). Scheme 1 summarizes the workflow, essential reports and resources for the 

study of terpenoid microbial metabolomics. 

To observe and optimize the terpenoid biosynthesis pathways, detection methods are also 

crucial. The techniques that are currently employed in the study of microbially produced 

terpenoids are usually gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) and liquid 

chromatography-MS (LC-MS). Other techniques such as nuclear magnetic resonance 

(NMR) (Hecht et al. 2001) and Raman spectroscopic analysis (de Oliveira et al. 2010) are 

also used in terpenoid analysis, although compared with MS based coupling techniques, 

they are less sensitive and/or reliable. Most likely, the currently existing methods for the 

quantitative determination of terpenoids in bacteria are sufficient. There are numerous 

articles about quantifying and identifying terpenoids (esp. carotenoids, see Foppen’s 

tables (Foppen 1971)) in plants, microorganisms and other organisms. Most of these 

methods can be applied in B. subtilis.  
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In 1995, Kuzma discovered that B. subtilis can produce isoprene efficiently (Kuzma et al. 

1995). This Colorado research group focused on the isoprene biosynthesis mechanism in 

B. subtilis. They used GC, GC-MS, HPLC, 13C and 2H labeling methods, non-radioactive 

methods, and on-line chemical-ionization mass spectrometry (CIMS) to measure isoprene 

and MEP pathway metabolites (Custer et al. 2003; Fisher et al. 2001; Kuzma et al. 1995; 

Shirk et al. 2002; Wagner et al. 2000; Wagner et al. 1999). Table 2 summarizes their 

methods, as well as more recent methods to detect and analyze B. subtilis terpenoid 

metabolites.  

As is the case for biosynthesis of different chemical compounds, genetic modification 

often leads to dead ends. The difficulties in metabolic engineering of bacteria for 

terpenoid production normally are not terpenoid detection but problems in the complex 

metabolic net (Baidoo and Keasling 2013). Although the latest reports (Zhou et al. 2012; 

Zhou et al. 2013a) describe a promising method that can simultaneously detect MEP 

pathway intermediates, the repeatability is not as good for CDP-MEP as for the other 

intermediates, especially when the amount of CDP-MEP in bacteria is very low 

(summarized MS information of MEP pathway metabolites can be found in Table 3). In 

addition, even if the reported methods are sufficient to analyze all the MEP pathway 

intermediates, it is still difficult to predict and identify the unknown mechanisms for 

improving terpenoid production and other relevant compounds due to the fact that all of 

the MEP pathway enzymes are also involved in other metabolic activities 

(http://www.kegg.jp/). Cho’s untargeted metabolomics study (Cho et al. 2014) may have 

pointed out a direction that can help solve some of these problems, whereas few 

untargeted metabolomics research for B. subtilis metabolic pathway study can be found 

on-line. As mentioned above, integrated metabolomics studies and constraint-based 

models might orient future study for biosynthesize of terpenoids (see scheme 1). The 

current state of analysis methods, which can be integrated into metabolomics researches 

and be used in terpenoid biosynthesis studies, raises questions about the following issues: 

(1) detailed preparation work such as reproducible growth of B. subtilis, sampling and 

quenching methods, which can be used in metabolomics studies to elucidate the 

mechanisms of the MEP pathway; (2) extraction methods that maintain the original 

structure of intermediates, and subsequently allow the identification of those compounds 

and their accurate quantification; (3) extraction coupled quantification methods that can 
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be used to quantify minor components from small scale bacterial cultures to reduce the 

workload; and (4) data pre-processing, biostatistics and bioinformatics methods for big 

data analysis, integration, and modeling that can reflect the cell bio-net, narrow the 

research scope, target the key products, genes and enzymes, and finally lead us to further 

improvements. 

 

Scheme 1. Flowchart and resources for terpenoid microbial metabolomics study. (A) 

Microbial metabolic engineering workflow. (B) Related information of each step for microbial 

metabolic engineering.       *Selected resources: 1. MS data of B. subtilis metabolites (Coulier et 

al. 2006; Koek et al. 2006; Soga et al. 2003). 2. The metabolomics standards initiative (Fiehn et 

al. 2007). 3. Microbial metabolomics study examples for terpenoid biosynthesis (Paddon and 

Keasling 2014; Zhou et al. 2012). 4. Databases, software packages, and protocols (Thiele and 
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Palsson 2010) and http://omictools.com/. 5. Genome-scale data of reconstructed B. subtilis 

metabolic net (impact of single-gene deletions on growth in B. subtilis) (Oh et al. 2007). 6. 

Comparative microbial metabolomics study of E. coli, B. subtilis, and S. cerevisiae (van der Werf 

et al. 2007). 7. The complete genome sequence of B. subtilis (Kunst et al. 1997). 8. Constraint-

based modeling methods (Bordbar et al. 2014). 9. Software applications for flux balance analysis 

(including a software comparative list) (Lakshmanan et al. 2012). 10. Sample treatment methods 

(Jia et al. 2004; Larsson and Törnkvist 1996; Maharjan and Ferenci 2003; van der Werf et al. 

2007; Villas-Bôas and Bruheim 2007). 

Table 2. Detection and analysis reports of B. subtilis terpenoid pathway metabolites 

Method Compound Characteristic Reference 

GC-MS 
Isoprene Rt=16.5 min, m/z: 39, 53, 67 (Kuzma et al. 

1995) 

GC  
Isoprene  (Wagner et al. 

1999) 

GC-MS 

(13C, 2H 

labeling) 

Isoprene Common substrate m/z: 39, 53, 67; 

Substrate: U-[13C6] glucose m/z: 42, 57, 

72; 1-[13C] pyruvate m/z:  40, 54, 68; 2-

[13C] pyruvate m/z: 40, 55, 69; 3-[13C] 

pyruvate m/z:  40, 54, 69. 

(Wagner et al. 

2000) 

GC DMAPP  (Fisher et al. 2001) 

GC Isoprene Rt=2.6 min (Shirk et al. 2002) 

HPLC Acetoin Rt=5.5 min, 354nm 

Kits Glucose  

Kits Lactic, pyruvic acids   

CIMS 

 (M+H)+(H2O)n: (Custer et al. 

2003) Acetaldehyde m/z: 63 (n=1) 

Acetoin m/z: 89 (n=0) 

Acetone m/z: 77 (n=1) 

2,3-butanediol m/z: 91 (n=0) 

Butanol m/z: 111 (n=2) 

2-butanone m/z: 91 (n=1) 

Butyraldehyde m/z: 91 (n=1) 

Butyl acetate m/z: 135 (n=1) 

Diacetyl m/z: 123 (n=2) 

Dimethyl sulfide m/z: 63 (n=0) 

Ethanol m/z: 83 (n=2) 
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Ethyl acetate m/z: 107 (n=1) 

Isoamyl alcohol m/z: 107 (n=1) 

Isoprene m/z: 69 (n=0) 

GC 
Isoprene  (Julsing et al. 

2007) 

HPLC 

4,4’-diapolycopene Rt=26.8 min, Absorption: 293, 443, 

472, 501 nm 

(Yoshida et al. 

2009) 

4,4’-

diaponeurosporene 

Rt=28.9 min, Absorption: 266, 415, 

439, 469 nm 

MALDI-TOF 

MS 

4,4’-diapolycopene m/z: 399.9  

4,4’-

diaponeurosporene 

m/z: 401.9 

GC-MS 
Isoprene Rt=1.9 min (Xue and Ahring 

2011) 

HPLC 

glycosyl 4,4’-

diaponeurosporenoate 

Rt=10.0 min, Absorption: 282, 469 nm (Barredo 2012) 

4,4’-diapolycopene Absorption: 293, 443, 472, 501 nm 

4,4’-

diaponeurosporene  

Rt=14.4 min, Absorption: 265, 414, 

441, 469 nm 

UPLC-MS 

 

DXP Rt=5.6 min, m/z: 213.0170 (Tsuruta et al. 

2009; Zhou et al. 

2012; Zhou et al. 

2013a) 

MEP Rt=5.2 min, m/z: 215.0330 

CDP-ME Rt=6.2 min, m/z: 520.0730 

CDP-MEP Rt=7.3 min, m/z: 600.0390 

MEC Rt=6.6 min, m/z: 276.9884 

HMBPP Rt=7.0 min, m/z: 260.9920 

GC-MS 
transcaryophyllene Rt=3.4 min, m/z: 189, 204 

amorpha-4,11-diene Rt=3.5 min, m/z: 189, 204 

LC-Fourier 

transform MS 

(Untargeted metabolomics study) (Cho et al. 2014) 

 

Table 3. MS information of B. subtilis inherent terpenoid pathway intermediates 

Compound Formula Mass 

ESI-Q-TOF 

mode CE 

(V) 

m/z 

G3P C3H7O6P 169.9980 + 40 
80.9730, 62.9631, 

98.9823, 45.0347 
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DXP C5H11O7P 214.0242 - 0 
213.0167, 96.9695, 

138.9795,78.9592 

MEP C5H13O7P 216.0399    

CDP-ME C14H25N3O14P2 521.0812    

CDP-ME2P C14H26N3O17P3 601.0475    

MECDP C5H12O9P2 277.9957 + 40 

98.9830, 83.0480, 

55.0538, 65.0394, 

80.9733, 43.0536 

HMBDP C5H12O8P2 262.0007    

IPP C5H12O7P2 246.0058 - 0 244.9979, 78.9591 

DMAPP C5H12O7P2 246.0058 - 0 244.9979, 78.9592 

GPP C10H20O7P2 314.0684 - 0 313.0629, 78.9593 

FPP C15H28O7P2 382.1310    

GGPP C20H36O7P2 450.1936    

PPDP C40H68O7P2 722.4440    

Phytoene C40H64 544.5008    

HepPP C35H60O7P2 654.3814    

UDPP C55H92O7P2 926.6318    

PDP C20H42O7P2 456.2406    

OPP C40H68O7P2 722.4440    

2-Phytyl-1,4-

naphthoquinone 
C30H44O2 436.3341    

2-Demethylmenaquinone C50H70O2 702.5376    

Phylloquinone C31H46O2 450.3498 + 40 

187.0749, 57.0703, 

43.0550, 71.0856, 

171.0799, 199.0758, 

105.0326, 157.0650 

Menaquinone C41H56O2 580.4280    

 Data sources: http://www.hmdb.ca/, http://www.massbank.jp/index.html?lang=en, 

http://www.chemspider.com/, https://metlin.scripps.edu/index.php, 

http://pubchem.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/. 

 G3P, D-Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate. 

 DXP, Deoxy-D-xylulose 5-phosphate. 

 MEP, 2-C-Methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate. 

 CDP-ME, 4-(Cytidine 5’-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol. 

 CDP-ME2P, Phospho-4(Cytidine 5’-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol. 

 MECDP, 2-C-Methyl-D-erythritol 2,4-Cyclodiphosphate. 

 HMBDP, Hydroxy-2-methyl-2-butenyl 4-diphosphate. 
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 IPP, Isopentenyl-PP. 

 DMAPP, Dimethylallyl-PP. 

 GPP, Geranyl-PP. 

 FPP, (E,E)-Farnesyl-PP. 

 GGPP, Geranylgeranyl-PP. 

 PPDP, Prephytoene-PP. 

 HepPP, Heptaprenyl-PP. 

 UDPP, di-trans, poly-cis-Undecaprenyl-PP. 

 PDP, Phytyl-PP. 

 OPP, Octaprenyl-PP. 

  

Summary 

B. subtilis offers new opportunities and good prospects for terpenoid biosynthesis. This 

review provides a brief account of metabolic engineering of B. subtilis for terpenoid 

production, summarizing our understanding of B. subtilis, the MEP pathway, and related 

techniques. While the mevalonate pathway and terpenoid biosynthesis in E. coli have 

been studied for decades, research on the Bacillus MEP pathway is still at an early stage. 

That is why, at this point, there is no sufficient data on Bacillus yield to make a fair 

comparison with published yields of terpenoids in E. coli and other cell factories. 

However, theoretically, B. subtilis has the potential to be optimized as a high yield 

producing cell factory. The advantages of studying terpenoid biosynthesis in B. subtilis 

include (1) its high growth rate and ability to survive under harsh conditions, (2) its GRAS 

status, (3) its wide substrate range and inherent MEP pathway genes, (4) the fact that it is 

a naturally high isoprene producer, (5) its clear genetic background, abundant genetic 

tools, and (6) its innate cellulases, which can digest lignocellulosic materials and use the 

breakdown produces as its carbon source, which would decrease large-scale production 

costs. Still, B. subtilis share some of the features of other Gram-positive bacteria like 

plasmid instability. Also, there are some B. subtilis specific engineering challenges that 

need to be explored. The catalytic mechanisms of two MEP pathway enzymes (IspG, 

IspH) in B. subtilis are unclear yet. The importance of DXR and IDI in the MEP pathway 

are controversial. DXS has been generally regarded as the essential rate-limiting enzyme, 

but even the functional parameters of DXS in B. subtilis have not yet been reported. Many 
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questions regarding the mechanism of the MEP pathway, the interactions of related 

enzymes and metabolites, and the kinetic parameters of MEP pathway enzymes in B. 

subtilis remain unanswered. Obviously, the organism is promising and the questions are 

fascinating. There is thus significant reason for detailed investigations of terpenoid 

biosynthesis via the B. subtilis MEP pathway, particularly in metabolic engineering where 

there is not yet sufficient knowledge about the precise mechanisms or the effects of co-

regulation of the enzymes.  
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Abstract 

Creating novel biosynthetic pathways and modulating the synthesis of important 

compounds are one of the hallmarks of synthetic biology. Understanding the key 

parameters controlling the flux of chemicals throughout a metabolic pathway is one of 

the challenges ahead. Isoprenoids are the most functionally and structurally diverse group 

of natural products from which numerous medicines and relevant fine chemicals are 

derived. The well-characterized and broadly used production organism Bacillus subtilis 

forms an ideal background for creating and studying novel synthetic routes. In 

comparison to other bacteria, B. subtilis emits the volatile compound isoprene, the 

smallest representative of isoprenoids, in high concentrations and thus represents an 

interesting starting point for an isoprenoid cell factory. In this study, the effect of 

systematic overexpression of the genes involved in the methylerythritol phosphate (MEP) 

pathway on isoprenoid production in B. subtilis was investigated. B. subtilis strains 

harboring a plasmid containing C30 carotenoid synthetic genes, crtM and crtN, were 

combined with pHCMC04G plasmids carrying various synthetic operons of the MEP 

pathway genes. The levels of produced carotenoids, diaponeurosporene and 

diapolycopene, were used as indication of the role of the various enzymes on the flux of 

the MEP pathway. It was shown that the production of carotenoids can be increased 

significantly by overexpressing the MEP pathway enzymes. More broadly, the strains 

developed in this study can be used as a starting point for various isoprenoid cell factories. 
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Terpenoids, MEP, Bacillus subtilis, Isoprene, Carotenoid 
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Introduction 

Isoprenoids, also known as terpenoids, represent the most functionally and structurally 

diverse group of natural products. They are found widespread among living organisms. 

Numerous isoprenoids have attracted commercial interest as pharmaceuticals or 

nutraceuticals. For example, isoprenoids extracted from plants are used as anticancer 

(paclitaxel) and antimalarial (artemisinin) drugs, whereas volatile monoterpenes are used 

as flavors and fragrances (Wallaart et al. 1999). Most isoprenoids are naturally produced 

in small quantities, and purification from biological material suffers from low yields, 

impurities, and consumption of large amounts of natural resources. Moreover, chemical 

synthesis of the majority of isoprenoids is problematic and expensive due to the 

complexity of their molecules. Therefore, the need for alternative methods of production 

for important isoprenoids has been a pressing issue in the last few decades, and to face 

this challenge, researchers extensively explored microbial production of isoprenoids 

(Martin et al. 2003).  

Despite the great diversity of their structures, all isoprenoids are synthesized by 

consecutive condensation of two five-carbon precursors, isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) 

and its isomer dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP) (Julsing et al. 2006). For decades, the 

mevalonate (MVA) pathway was assumed to be the only source for IPP/DMAPP in all 

living organisms. However, it has been established nowadays that the MVA pathway is 

present in eukaryotes (the cytosol and mitochondria of plants), in archaea, and in some 

eubacteria (Bloch 1992; Smit and Mushegian 2000; Wilding et al. 2000). An alternative 

pathway for IPP/DMAPP formation, the 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol-4-phosphate (MEP) or 

1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate (DOXP) pathway (Fig. 1), was discovered recently to

occur in eubacteria, algae, cyanobacteria, and the chloroplasts of plants (Eisenreich et al.

2004; Hunter 2007; Lichtenthaler 2000; Rohmer 1999).

There are many differences between the MVA and MEP pathways regarding 

stoichiometry, energy consumption, and the equilibrium between oxidation and reduction 

of glucose to IPP/DMAPP conversion (Steinbüchel 2003). The MVA pathway involves 

seven enzymes and starts by formation of acetoacetyl-CoA from two molecules of acetyl-

CoA proceeding until the production of IPP/DMAPP. The MVA pathway has been 

extensively studied and introduced into heterologous hosts including Escherichia coli 
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(Anthony et al. 2009; Martin et al. 2003; Rohdich et al. 2001). On the other hand, the 

MEP pathway utilizes pyruvate and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate as starting materials. For 

E. coli, the complete MEP pathway has been elucidated, all genes involved have been 

determined, and their corresponding enzymes were described (Eisenreich et al. 2004). 

The story is different for B. subtilis where only a few studies have explored the MEP 

pathway leaving many questions yet to be answered (Julsing et al. 2007; Wagner et al. 

2000; Xue and Ahring 2011).  

 

Fig. 1 MEP pathway in B. subtilis. Eight enzymes are involved in the conversion of D-

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate and pyruvate to IPP and DMAPP. These two products are precursors 

for isoprenoid compounds such as carotenoids. Enzymes in the metabolic pathway: 1-deoxy-D-

xylulose-5-phosphate synthase (Dxs), 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate reductoisomerase or 2-

C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate synthase (Dxr, IspC), 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate 

cytidylyltransferase (IspD), 4-(cytidine 5’-diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol kinase (IspE), 2-

C-methyl-D-erythritol 2,4-cyclodiphosphate synthase (IspF), (E)-4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl-

diphosphate synthase (IspG), 4-hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-enyl diphosphate reductase (IspH), and 

isopentenyldiphosphate delta-isomerase (Idi). Intermediates in the metabolic pathway: 1-deoxy-

D-xylulose 5-phosphate (DXP), 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 4-phosphate (MEP), 4-(cytidine 5’-

diphospho)-2-C-methyl-D-erythritol (CDP-ME), 2-phospho-4-(cytidine 5’-diphospho)-2-C-

methyl-D-erythritol (CDP-MEP), 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol 2,4-cyclodiphosphate (MEC), (E)-4-
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hydroxy-3-methylbut-2-en-1-yl diphosphate (HMBPP), isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP), and 

dimethylallyl diphosphate (DMAPP) 

B. subtilis contains an endogenous MEP pathway producing levels of isoprene higher

than most other eubacteria including E. coli (Kuzma et al. 1995). B. subtilis has a broad

metabolic potential, high growth rate, and wide substrate range. In addition, B. subtilis is

listed by the Food and Drug Administration as generally regarded as safe (GRAS). These

properties make B. subtilis an excellent candidate for the production of food grade or

pharmaceutical isoprenoids by enhancing the flux of isoprenoid precursors via the MEP

pathway. Some information regarding the improvement of the MEP pathway in B. subtilis

has been reported (Julsingetal. 2007; Xue and Ahring 2011). The production of

isoprenoids in B. subtilis has been limitedly studied where Yoshida et al. (2009) report

the production of C30 carotenoids by expression of crtM and crtN genes. Also,

overexpression of dxs and idi was shown to increase production of the C15 terpenoid

amorphadiene in B. subtilis (Zhou et al. 2013). We chose to explore the engineering of

endogenous MEP pathway in B. subtilis rather than the heterologous MVA pathway, as

using endogenous genes requires less genetic adaptations and has a higher chance of

producing correctly folded proteins and, hence, success. In the current study, we aim at

examining the effect of MEP pathway modulation on the production of isoprenoids in B.

subtilis. Until now, only the effect of overexpression of dxs, ispC, and idi genes (in B.

subtilis MEP pathway) on the overall production of isoprenoids has been reported, while

the other enzymes in the pathway have yet to be explored. We describe the systematic

analysis of a series of synthetic operons expressing most of the respective enzymes from

the B. subtilis MEP pathway. The level of production of C30 carotenoids was used as a

read out to assess the effect of such modulations. This study can provide a basis for further

fine tuning of the MEP pathway in B. subtilis aiming at a more efficient production of

isoprenoids.

Materials and methods  

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions 
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Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1. Experiments with 

E. coli DH5α strains were performed using Luria-Bertani broth (LB) while those with B.

subtilis 168 strains were performed using tryptic soy broth (TSB) (17 g/l tryptone, 3 g/l

soytone, 2.5 g/l dextrose, 5.0 g/l NaCl, 2.5 g/l K2HPO4). Both E. coli and B. subtilis 168

were grown at 37 °C under shaking conditions. When necessary, growth media were

supplemented with antibiotics in the following concentrations: 10 μg/ml chloramphenicol,

100 μg/ml ampicillin, or 100 μg/ml erythromycin for E. coli DH5α and 5 μg/ml

chloramphenicol or 20 μg/ml tetracycline for B. subtilis 168.

Table 1 Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study 

Bacterial strain Genotype Reference 

B. subtilis 168 trpC2 Barbe V et al., 2009; 

Kunst et al., 1997 

E. coli DH5α F-endA1 hsdR17 (rk
-,mk

+) supE44 thi-1 λ-

recA1 gyrA96 relA1 φ80dlacZ∆M15

Bethesda Research 

Lab 1986 

Vector Significant properties Reference 

pHB201 B. subtilis and E. coli shuttle vector; ori-

pUC19; ori-pTA1060 (rolling circle

replication); P59 constitutive promoter;

cat86::lacZα; CmR; EmR

Bron et al., 1998 

pHCMC04G B. subtilis and E. coli shuttle vector; ori-

pBR322; ori-pBS72(theta replication);

PxylAxylose-inducible promoter; CmR;

AmpR

This study 

pHYCrtMN B. subtilis and E. coli shuttle vector; ori-

pACYC177; ori-pAMα1; crtM and crtN

genes of S. aureus; AmpR; TcR

Yoshida et al., 2009 
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Construction of MEP pathway synthetic operons  

The synthetic operons were constructed partly based on the procedure as described by 

Akhtar and Jones (2008). Primers to amplify the genes are listed in Table S1. Eight 

synthetic operons, each containing from one to four genes of the MEP pathway, were 

constructed. The first gene (dxs) was amplified using a forward primer that contains a 

SpeI restriction site and the B. subtilis mntA ribosomal binding site (RBS) plus linker 

(AAGAGGAGGAGAAAT) and a reverse primer that contains a linker with SwaI and 

BglII restriction sites, a 6× His-tag, a stop codon, and a BamHI restriction site (Fig. S1). 

The amplified product was cloned into the pHB201 plasmid via SpeI and BamHI sites. 

The consecutive genes were cloned as follows: The next gene to be introduced was 

amplified with a forward primer containing a StuI restriction site, a stop codon for the 

previous gene, and the B. subtilis mntA RBS plus linker, and a reverse primer containing 

a linker with SwaI and BglII restriction sites. The amplified gene was then cut at the StuI 

and BglII restriction sites and cloned into the pHB201-dxs constructed plasmid cut with 

SwaI and BglII restriction enzymes. This procedure was repeated until up to four genes 

were cloned into the pHB201 plasmid. Based on the gene sequences, a silent mutation 

was introduced whenever necessary or a restriction site for SmaI was used instead of StuI. 

The synthetic operons were cut from the pHB201 plasmid with restriction enzymes SpeI 

and BamHI (Fig. S1) and introduced into the SpeI/BamHI-restricted pHCMC04G plasmid 

constructed in this study (Fig. S2). The pHCMC04G plasmid has a θ-replication system, 

making it more stable than the pHB201 plasmid; hence, it will be used for expression in 

B. subtilis 168. The resulting constructs are listed in Table 2, and the sequences of all the 

plasmids were confirmed by sequencing (Macrogen, Europe). The pHCMC04G 

constructs were chosen to transform competent B. subtilis 168 cells as described by Kunst 

and Rapoport (1995). 

Table 2  Plasmid constructs used for expression in B. subtilis 

Construct Vector Genes in the operon 

p04S pHCMC04G dxs 

p04SD pHCMC04G dxs + ispD 

p04SDF pHCMC04G dxs + ispD + ispH 

p04SDFH pHCMC04G dxs + ispD + ispH + ispF 
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p04C pHCMC04G ispC 

p04CE pHCMC04G ispC + ispE 

p04CEG pHCMC04G ispC + ispE + ispG 

p04CEGA pHCMC04G ispC + ispE + ispG + ispA 

Expression of MEP pathway genes  

To check for the production of MEP pathway enzymes, B. subtilis 168 strains with 

pHCMC04G constructs were grown in 50 ml TSB medium containing appropriate 

antibiotics. Overnight cultures were diluted to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 

0.05 in TSB medium. The cultures were grown for 3 h at 37 °C under shaking conditions 

(250 rpm). Then, xylose was added to a final concentration of 1 % to start induction. The 

cultures were grown overnight before protein expression analysis was done. Cells were 

collected by centrifugation, 30 min at 2100g, 4 °C, and resuspended in 2 ml lysis buffer 

(25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 25 mM NaCl, 20% glucose, and 0.25 mg/ml lysozyme). Cells 

were lysed by incubation at 37 °C for 30 min, and the soluble protein fractions were 

collected by centrifugation, 20 min at 17,000g. Proteins were then purified using 

HisSpinTrap™ columns (GE Healthcare) using 25 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM NaCl, and 20 

mM imidazole, pH 7.4, as equilibration and wash buffer and 25 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mM 

NaCl, and 500 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, as elution buffer and were analyzed by SDS-

PAGE using precast NuPAGE® gels (Invitrogen) and Western blotting. For Western 

blotting, the presence of His-tagged proteins was monitored by immunodetection with 

specific antibodies against the His-tag. Primary bound antibodies were visualized 

using fluorescent IgG secondary antibodies (IRDye800 CW goat anti-rabbit LiCor 

Biosciences). Membranes were scanned for fluorescence at 800 nm using the Odyssey 

Infrared Imaging System (LiCor Biosciences). 

Introduction of pHYCrtMN in B. subtilis 168 cells overexpressing MEP 

pathway genes 

B. subtilis 168 cells containing the pHCMC04G plasmids with the synthetic operons were 

transformed with the pHYCrtMN plasmid (Yoshida et al. 2009) as described before by 

Kunst and Rapoport (1995) and plated on LB agar plates containing chloramphenicol and
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tetracycline. Yellow colonies were picked for extraction and analysis of the produced 

carotenoids.  

Extraction of carotenoids from B. subtilis 168 

Carotenoids were extracted from B. subtilis 168 cells as described before by Yoshida et 

al. (2009) with a few modifications. Overnight cultures of B. subtilis 168 strains 

containing pHYCrtMN and pHCMC04G with synthetic MEP operons were inoculated in 

50 ml TSB at OD600 0.05. Then, 1 % xylose was added for induction after 3 h and the 

strains were cultured for a total of 24 h at 37 °C (250 rpm). Samples were then centrifuged 

at 2100g for 30 min, and pellets were washed with 1 ml TE (10 mM Tris, 1 mM EDTA). 

The cells were resuspended in 200 μl TE, and 20 μl squalene (0.97 mg/ml, dissolved in 

isopropanol) was added as an internal standard. To extract the carotenoids, cells were 

lysed by adding 50 μl of 20 mg/ml lysozyme and incubating for 15 min at 37 °C. Cell 

lysates were then transferred into glass tubes, covered in aluminum foil to avoid light 

exposure, and centrifuged for 20 min at 2100g. After discarding the supernatant, 1 ml 

acetone was added to the pellets and they were vortexed for 2 min. The samples were 

incubated at 55 °C for 1 min then vortexed for 1 min, followed by centrifugation for 10 

min at 2100g.The supernatants were transferred to new glass tubes. The acetone 

extraction was repeated four times. Then, the acetone extracts were evaporated and the 

remaining carotenoids were dissolved in 100 μl acetone and collected in HPLC vials. The 

extracts were used for HPLC analysis. All strains were cultured in triplicates under the 

same conditions, and the extraction of each sample was performed in parallel. Cell dry 

weight was determined by pelleting and drying a fraction of the culture. 

Carotenoid isolation and identification 

Isolation of the carotenoids was carried out by preparative HPLC (Millipore) using a C18 

column (Phenomenex Luna 5 μm, 100 Å, 250×21.20 mm). Acetone extracts were loaded 

on the column and eluted by acetonitrile and H2O (92:8 %) at a flow rate of 8 ml/min. 

The carotenoids were eluted at 38 and 41 min and then identified by UV spectrum and 

liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS) analysis. Purified carotenoids were 

used as standard compounds for quantitative analysis. 
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HPLC analysis of carotenoids from B. subtilis 168 

All samples were analyzed with Shimadzu HPLC system equipped with a Kinetex C18 

column (2.6 μm, 100 Å, 100× 4.60 mm) at 25 °C with a diode array detector. Carotenoids 

were eluted with acetonitrile/water at 1 ml/min. Mobile phase A consists of 5 % 

acetonitrile, 95 % H2O, and 0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). Mobile phase B consists of 

100 % acetonitrile and 0.1 % TFA. The HPLC program was as follows: 0–15 min, 92 % 

mobile phase B; 16–30 min, 100 % mobile phase B; and 31–35 min, 92 % mobile phase 

B to equilibrate the column for next run. Injection volume was 20 μl, and detection was 

carried out at 450 nm for carotenoids and 200 nm for squalene. The results were calibrated 

by the internal standard squalene, and the carotenoids produced by all strains were 

quantified using carotenoid standard curves. The B. subtilis strain that only contains the 

pHYCrtMN plasmid was used as a control strain. 

Nucleotide sequence accession number 

The nucleotide sequence of the complete genome of Bacillus subtilis 168 was awarded 

the following accession numbers: AL009126 and NC000964. All genes used in this study 

were amplified from the genomic DNA of this strain. 

 

Results 

A synthetic operon for coordinated expression of MEP pathway genes can be 

stably maintained in B. subtilis 168 

To investigate the possible increase of the intracellular concentration of isoprenoids, we 

assembled the endogenous genes of B. subtilis 168 encoding the MEP pathway in a 

synthetic operon that is expressed from a plasmid. We divided the genes in two groups, 

referred to as “A” and “B” from here on (Fig. 2).  

The division is based on the results obtained from previous research in our lab (Julsing et 

al. 2007), where the effect of the MEP pathway genes on isoprene production was studied 

using B. subtilis 168 single conditional mutants. In that study, the dxs, ispD, ispF, and 

ispH mutants showed, at minimal required induction for survival, the largest decrease in 
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isoprene production and might therefore represent the catalysts with the largest control 

on the flux in the pathway leading to isoprenoid production. Similarly, Yuan and 

colleagues found in E. coli that when dxs, ispD, and ispF were overexpressed by using a 

strong bacteriophage promoter, the production of β-carotene was increased in these 

strains (Yuan et al. 2006). Thus, the dxs, ispD, ispF, and ispH genes represent group A.  

 

 

Fig. 2 Constructed operons. (a) Operons constructed with MEP pathway genes of group A. 

(b) Operons constructed with MEP pathway genes of group B 

Group B contains the other three genes of the MEP pathway—ispC, ispE, and ispG—and 

the downstream gene ispA (yqiD) that codes for a farnesyl diphosphate synthase. The 

latter enzyme catalyzes the formation of geranyl diphosphate (GPP) and farnesyl 

diphosphate (FPP) leading to geranylgeranyl diphosphate (GGPP) from the precursors 

IPP/ DMAPP. The idi gene (the final gene in the MEP pathway encoding for an IPP 

isomerase) was not chosen in construction of the operons based on indications that it is 
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non-essential in B. subtilis (Takagietal. 2004). Previous research also showed that a 

knockout B. subtilis strain of the ypgA gene encoding Idi is viable and produces isoprene. 

The isoprene production implies that the synthesis of the isomer DMAPP does not rely 

on the isomerase (Eisenreich et al. 2004; Julsing et al. 2007). Synthetic operons were 

constructed by first cloning into pHB201 then transferring to pHCMC04G resulting in 

eight different pHCMC04G constructs. The constructs were initially assembled in E. coli 

and subsequently transferred to B. subtilis 168 where they were found to be stably 

maintained. 

All MEP pathway enzymes can be overexpressed in B. subtilis 168 

In order to monitor expression of the consecutive MEP pathway genes, cell lysates were 

enriched for His-tagged proteins and analyzed by Western blotting. In our design, only 

the last protein carries a His-tag. As all genes on the plasmid are in one operon and were 

checked by sequencing, it can be concluded that the transcripts are intact whenever this 

last protein is visible. This strategy was preferred over one where all proteins contain a 

His-tag, as addition of any sequence, and thus, also a His-tag may have an influence on 

the folding and/or activity of a protein. All enzymes from the MEP pathway can be 

detected on the Western blot proving that they are overexpressed in B. subtilis 168. 

Carotenoid production is highly increased in MEP pathway-engineered B. 

subtilis 168 strains 

A comparison of carotenoid production in the different strains of modified B. subtilis was 

performed where carotenoids were quantified by HPLC. The B. subtilis strain that only 

contains the pHYCrtMN plasmid was used as a control strain. The chromatograms show 

two major peaks at 450 nm (Fig. S3). The first peak, with maximal absorbance at 443, 

472, and 501 nm, eluted at 8.5 min. The mass spectra of this peak showed [M+H]+ at m/z 

401, which is in agreement with the molecular formula C30H40 of 4,4′-diapolycopene 

(Figs. S3 and S4a). The second peak eluting at 10.5 min was identical to that of 4,4′-

diaponeurosporene as its absorption maxima were at 415, 439, and 469 nm, and the mass 

spectra showed [M+H]+ at m/z 403 which is in accord with the formula C30H42 (Figs. S3 

and S4b) (Takaichi 2000; Takaichi et al. 1997). Squalene was detected at 200 nm and 

eluted from the column at 24.5 min. The biosynthetic pathway involves conversion of 
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4,4′-diaponeurosporene to 4,4′-diapolycopene in a reaction catalyzed by CrtN (Wieland 

et al. 1994). Literature shows that CrtN has far less activity than CrtM in Staphylococcus 

aureus. Wild-type S. aureus does not produce any 4,4′-diapolycopene, and in mutants 

where the downstream pathway from 4,4′-diaponeurosporene to staphyloxanthin was 

blocked, only a small amount of 4,4′-diapolycopene was produced (Marshall and 

Wilmoth 1981a; Marshall and Wilmoth 1981b). It is apparent that this is also the case in 

B. subtilis 168 since peaks for both 4,4′-diaponeurosporene and 4,4′-diapolycopene were 

present in the chromatograms of all samples. Thus, the two compounds were calculated 

individually and together as total carotenoids. The results are shown in Fig. 3 and Table 

3. The sum of the two carotenoids was quite constant between replicates as evidenced by 

the low standard deviations. 

Table 3 Amount of carotenoids produced by engineered B. subtilis strains and 

relative increase compared to control strain 

B. subtilis strains Total carotenoids (mg/g dcw) a Reletive increase b 

CrtMN 0.60 (±0.010) 1.00 

p04S 4.81 (±0.114) 8.02  

p04SD 5.27 (±0.140)  8.78 

p04SDF 6.83 (±0.096) 11.38  

p04SDFH 9.03 (±0.158) 15.05 

p04C 5.54 (±0.410) 9.23 

p04CE 7.62 (±0.176) 12.70  

p04CEG 7.84 (±0.315) 13.07 

p04CEGA 10.65 (±0.129) 17.75 

a The total amount of carotenoids was measured in triplicate (± standard deviation) 
b The relative increase is calculated as the amount of carotenoids produced in the 

engineered B. subtilis strain divided by the amount of carotenoids produced in the B. 

subtilis strain containing only the carotenoids producing plasmid pHYCrtMN 

B. subtilis strain p04S which carries dxs shows a total carotenoid level of 4.81 (± 0.114) 

mg/g dry cell weight (dcw), which is an 8-fold increase in total carotenoid production 

compared to the control strain (Fig. 3 and Table 3). In strain p04SD overexpressing dxs 

and ispD, production of carotenoids was increased by 8.7-fold compared to the control 
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strain. The level of carotenoid production is slightly increased compared to strain p04S, 

suggesting that ispD has a low contribution to the overall flux of the MEP pathway, thus 

not considered a bottleneck in production of isoprenoids. Additional overexpression of 

ispF together with dxs and ispD in strain p04SDF resulted in an 11.4 times elevation in 

carotenoid production compared to the control strain. This implies that ispF is important 

for an increase in the pathway flux. Finally, in strain p04SDFH expressing all group A 

genes, the yield of carotenoids was increased by 15-fold relative to the control strain.  

Fig. 3 Quantitative analyses of carotenoids produced in B. subtilis 168 strains 

overexpressing MEP pathway enzymes. Carotenoids were extracted from B. subtilis 168 

cells with acetone. Samples were analyzed by HPLC. Individual and total amount of carotenoids 

were calibrated by the internal standard squalene and determined using carotenoid standard curves. 

Shown are the amounts of produced carotenoids in strains overexpressing MEP pathway enzymes 

from the pHCMC04G plasmid per gram dry cell weight (± standard deviation). The amount of 

diaponeurosporene is indicated in black and the amount of diapolycopene in gray. The 

experiments were performed in triplicate. 

Regarding the strains with group B operon, carotenoid production from strain p04C 

harboring ispC (dxr) was 9.2-fold higher compared to the control strain. This shows for 

the first time the importance of overexpressing ispC, which was not reported in previous 

studies. The level of isoprene production was previously reported to be not significantly 
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changed in the B. subtilis strain overproducing ispC (Xue and Ahring 2011). In strains 

p04CE and p04CEG, carotenoid production concurrently showed a 12.7-fold and 13.1-

fold increase compared to the control strain. The highest total amount of carotenoids was 

obtained with the strain that overexpressed all group B genes: ispC, ispE, ispG, and ispA 

(strain p04CEGA). Additional overexpression of ispA in strain p04CEGA improved the 

production of total carotenoids by 17.8-fold (10.65 mg/g dcw) compared to the control 

strain. 

 

Discussion 

Research in recent years has been directed toward elucidating the pathways leading to 

IPP and DMAPP, the building blocks in the biosynthesis of numerous natural products. 

Most studies have focused on the MVA pathway and on improving the flux through it 

both in natural hosts as in heterologous hosts. Recently, the attention has been shifted 

toward the MEP pathway endogenous to many eubacteria.  

In this work, we have focused on the systematic analysis of the consecutive enzymes 

constituting the MEP pathway in B. subtilis. In a follow-up to our previous systematic 

deletion study of genes encoding MEP pathway enzymes (Julsing et al. 2007), we now 

have constructed synthetic operons encoding combinations of genes for overexpression 

of MEP pathway enzymes. As it had already been shown that the endogenous MEP 

pathway can be used for carotenoid production in B. subtilis 168 (Yoshida et al. 2009), 

we decided to use a C30 carotenoid-producing plasmid as a quantitative readout system 

for measuring the flux to isoprenoid production. From our studies, it is clear that an 

increase in the formation of carotenoids occurs when the level of isoprenoid precursors 

in B. subtilis 168 cells is elevated by engineering the MEP pathway. In order to unravel 

the individual contribution of each of the enzymes, B. subtilis 168 strains where 

transformed with synthetic operons harboring stepwise augmented combinations of the 

MEP pathway enzymes encoding genes on a plasmid. The vector used for gene expression 

was the pHCMC04G plasmid with a θ-replication system, in which expression is 

controlled by the xylose-inducible PxylA promoter. As can be seen from Fig. 3, each 

insertion of an additional gene from group A or from group B leads to a higher production 
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of carotenoids. This implies that almost each of the enzymes has, to varying extents, a 

control on the flux through the MEP pathway.  

Overexpression of dxs showed a high increase in carotenoid yield (8-fold). This is in 

agreement with previous findings that overexpression of dxs results in higher amounts of 

isoprenoids in B. subtilis 168 (Xue and Ahring 2011; Zhou et al. 2013), although the 

extent of the increase in our study is much higher. Also, the strain overexpressing ispC 

(dxr) from plasmid p04C shows a 9.2-fold increase in carotenoid production. Previous 

studies in B. subtilis suggested that the amount of DXR is not a limiting step for 

isoprenoid biosynthesis (Xue and Ahring 2011). However, it has been reported in E. coli 

that the effect of ispC overexpression on MEP pathway flux can vary (Kim and Keasling 

2001).  

Each consecutive expression of an additional enzyme involved in the MEP pathway 

resulted in a higher amount of carotenoids detected. In group A synthetic operons, the 

limited increase in strain p04SD indicates that ispD is not a rate limiting step in the MEP 

pathway, at least not at the current production levels. For the same reason, as additional 

expression of ispF increased the level of produced carotenoids significantly, it is 

suggested that ispF has a larger contribution to the flux control in the MEP pathway than 

ispD. Additional insertion of gene ispH (p04SDFH) yields 9.03 (±0.16) mg/g dcw 

carotenoids, which is 30 % higher compared to strain p04SDF and a 15-fold increase over 

the control strain, demonstrating that the flux of isoprenoids can be further improved by 

enhancing ispH expression. The highest amount of produced carotenoids was observed 

in the strain overexpressing all group B enzymes (p04CEGA), which produces 10.65 

(±0.13) mg/g dcw carotenoids representing ~18-fold increase over wild-type B. subtilis. 

This large increase is mainly caused by the major influence of ispC on the carotenoid 

production that was not anticipated based on previous reports. It is possible that the B. 

subtilis 168 strain used by Xue and Ahring (2011) exhibits a higher endogenous ispC 

expression level than the one used by us; hence, their overexpression of ispC has limited 

impact on isoprene production. Within the framework of the Bacillus functional analysis 

project, it has been noted that even after limited passages, the B. subtilis 168 type strain 

does acquire multiple mutations that can alter the phenotype considerably (Barbe et al. 

2009).  
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Our findings concerning the level of increase in carotenoid production were compared 

with the level of decrease in isoprene production observed in the previous knockout study 

in B. subtilis (Julsing et al. 2007). Interestingly, strains overexpressing ispC, ispE, ispF, 

and ispH showed the expected effect on formation of the final products, to an extent that 

is in accord with the corresponding knockout strains. Dxs has a significant influence on 

the end products of both dxs knockout strain and overexpression strain (p04S), so this 

further confirms the key role of dxs in the MEP pathway. In the ispD knockout strain, a 

large decrease in isoprene production was observed. However, the amount of carotenoids 

produced in the strain additionally overexpressing ispD (p04SD) was only 1.1-fold higher 

than that in strain p04S. This may be indicative of the fact that ispD is essential for 

isoprenoid production, but its contribution to the flux control is low. Also, the increase in 

carotenoid production with overexpression of the rest of the MEP pathway enzymes is in 

concert with the effect of the corresponding knockout strains.  

In conclusion, the observed enhancement of carotenoid production in the engineered B. 

subtilis 168 indicates that MEP pathway modulation shows a great promise for the 

production of isoprenoids. The engineered B. subtilis 168 strains provided by this study 

in combination with other terpene synthases represent an opportunity for a GRAS cell 

factory for the production of numerous isoprenoids. 
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Supplementary material 

Materials and methods   

Construction of plasmid pHCMC04G  

The pHB201 plasmid replicates via the rolling circle replication system (Gruss and 

Ehrlich 1989). It is known that vectors based on this replication system can be unstable 

when large fragments of DNA are inserted into these plasmids (Bron et al 1985, Bron et 

al 1988). To overcome the problem of instability, plasmids with a θ-replication system 

can be used. This is a more stable system than the rolling circle replication system. This 

θ-replication system is found in larger B. subtilis plasmids (>50 kb) such as pLS20 

(Meijer et al. 1995) and pBS72 (Titok et al. 2003). Based on pBS72, several θ-replicating 

E. coli / B. subtilis shuttle vectors have been constructed (Titok et al 2003, Nguyen et al

2005). One of them is the low copy number pHCMC04 plasmid, in which expression is

controlled by the xylose-inducible PxylA promoter.

All genes that are added in the synthetic operon contain the B. subtilis mntA RBS. 

However upstream of the SpeI restriction site, which is used to introduce the operon in 

the vector, the end of the PxylA promoter sequence in pHCMC04 serves as an additional 

RBS, followed by a start codon without a stop codon (Fig. S2). To avoid an additional 

translation of the downstream gene, we constructed plasmid pHCMC04G. A stop codon 

was introduced between the start codon and the SpeI restriction site in plasmid pHCMC04 

(obtained from Bacillus Genetic Stock Center, ECE189) by using MEGAWHOP PCR 

(Miyazaki 2011). Primers pHCMC04G_F and pHCMC04_R for constructing the 

megaprimer are listed in Table S1. Plasmid pHCMC04G was confirmed by sequencing. 

Table S1 Primers used to amplify the MEP pathway genes 

Primer name Sequence (5’→3’) 

dxs-F GGGAGGCACTAGTAAGAGGAGGAGAAATATGGATCTTTTATC 

dxs-R CGCGGATCCTCAGTGATGATGATGATGATGCAGATCTGCATTTAA

ATGTGATCCAATTCCTTTGTG 

ispD-F GGGACCGAAGGCCTGTAAGCCAAGAGGAGGAGAAATATGAGTT

ATGATGTGG 

ispD-R CCCAGGCGCAGATCTCGATTTAAATGAACATGTTTATTCCCAC 

3 
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ispF-F CGCACCCGGGCTAACGCAAGAGGAGGAGAAATATGTTTAGAATT

GGAC 

ispF-R CCCAAGCGCAGATCTCGATTTAAATCGCCTTTTTGTATCAGTACT

G 

ispH-F GCGAAGGCCTCTAACGCAAGAGGAGGAGAAATATGGACGTAAT

TAA 

ispH-R GGCAGCGCCGCAGATCTCGATTTAAATGGTTTTTTGCTTTTACTT

TTGG 

ispC-F GGGAGGGGCACTAGTAAGAGGAGGAGAAATATGAAAAATATTT

GTC 

ispC-R CGCGGATCCTCAGTGATGATGATGATGATGCAGATCTCGATTTAA

ATGTGTGAGTATTGAATT 

ispE-F GGGACCGAAGGCCTGTAAGCCAAGAGGAGGAGAAATATGAGTT

ATGATGTGG 

ispE-R CCCAGGCGCAGATCTCGATTTAAATGAACATGTTTATTCCCAC 

ispG-F CGCACCCGGGCTAACGCAAGAGGAGGAGAAATATGTTTAGAATT

GGAC 

ispG-R CCCAAGCGCAGATCTCGATTTAAATCGCCTTTTTGTATCAGTACT

G 

ispA-F GCGAAGGCCTCTAACGCAAGAGGAGGAGAAATATGGACGTAAT

TAA 

ispA-R GGCAGCGCCGCAGATCTCGATTTAAATGGTTTTTTGCTTTTACTT

TTGG 

pHCMC04G_F CAAAGGGGGAAATGACAAATGGTCTAAACTAGTGATATCTAAAA

ATCAAAGGG 

pHCMC04G_R  TCTTTCCGAGCTTCGTCCAA  

Restriction sites are underlined; His-tag sequence is indicated in italics; stop codons are 

indicated in bold; in each forward primer there is the ribosomal binding sequence of B. 

subtilis mntA (AAGAGGAGGAGAAAT). 
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Fig. S1. Strategy for constructing the synthetic operons. The first gene, dxs, was cloned 

in the pHB201 plasmid using SpeI and BamHI restriction sites. The inserted gene contains the B. 

subtilis mntA RBS, a linker containing SwaI and BglII restriction sites, a His-tag and a stop codon. 

The next gene, ispD, was cloned in the SwaI and BglII restriction sites, thereby destroying the 

SwaI restriction site. This was continued until all genes were in the synthetic operon. The last 

gene that is introduced contains the His-tag and expression can be checked by western blotting 

with antibodies against the His-tag. 

 

 

Fig. S2. Schematic representation of the region of plasmid pHCMC04 that was 

modified to obtain plasmid pHCMC04G. PxylA is the xylose-inducible promoter; the 

additional RBS is highlighted; the mutation is depicted in bold; the SpeI restriction site in italics; 

and the start codon that cause the problem is underlined. 
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Fig. S3. Chromatogram of carotenoids separated by HPLC. The B. subtilis 168 strains 

with pHCMC04G plasmids containing genes from the MEP pathway were transformed with the 

carotenoids-producing plasmid pHYCrtMN and the relative amount of carotenoid compounds 

was determined using HPLC with squalene as an internal standard. The two major peaks 

correspond to 4,4’-diapolycopene (1) and 4,4’-diaponeurosporene (2) (black line, 450 nm). 

Squalene was used as an internal standard (3) (grey line, 200 nm). (a) Chromatogram of the 

control strain (B. subtilis 168 with the pHYCrtMN plasmid). (b) Chromatogram of B. subtilis 168 

pHYCrtMN overexpressing dxs. (c) UV-Visible spectrum of carotenoid extract peak 1, 4,4’-

diapolycopene. (d) UV-Visible spectrum of carotenoid extract peak 2, 4,4’-diaponeurosporene. 
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Fig. S4. LC/MS analysis of carotenoids extracts. (a) Spectrum of peak 1 with pos APPI 

using F-benzene as dopant Mol weight 400: M+•: m/z 400.2 and[M+H]+: m/z 401.2, identified as 

4,4’-diapolycopene. (b) Spectrum of peak 2 with pos APPI using F-benzene as dopant, Mol 

weight 402: M+•: m/z 402.2 and[M+H]+: m/z 403.2, identified as 4,4’-diaponeurosporene. 
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Abstract 

The creation of microbial cell factories for sustainable production of natural products is 

important for medical and industrial applications. To reach this goal, it requires stable 

expression of biosynthetic pathways in a host organism with favorable fermentation 

properties as Bacillus subtilis. The aim of this study is to construct B. subtilis strains that 

produce valuable isoprenoid compounds by overexpressing the innate methylerythritol 

phosphate (MEP) pathway. A plasmid based expression strategy was explored where two 

vectors, one with rolling circle replication and another with theta-replication, were 

examined. On these plasmids different subsets of MEP pathway genes were cloned and 

the genetic stability, level of gene expression and amount of C30 carotenoids produced by 

the corresponding strains were evaluated. Theta replication constructs were clearly 

superior in structural and segregational stability compared to rolling circle constructs. A 

strain overexpressing all eight genes of the MEP pathway on a plasmid clearly produced 

the highest level of carotenoids. The level of transcription for each gene in the operon 

was equal as RT-qPCR analysis indicated. Hence, that strain can be used as a stable cell 

factory for production of terpenoids. This is the first report of merging and stably 

expressing this large size operon (all the MEP pathway) from a plasmid-based system in 

B. subtilis. The cloning and expression strategy described are widely applicable for 

creating metabolic pathways in B. subtilis and form the basis of a cell factory for high 

value C15 and C30 terpenoid compounds such as parthenolide and artemisinin.  

Key words 

Bacillus subtilis, MEP, carotenoids, cell factory, RT-qPCR, stability 
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Introduction  

Metabolic engineering is an attractive strategy for producing pharmaceutically important 

high-value natural products. It is based on combining different metabolic pathways in one 

microorganism at the genetic level. This host microorganism will act as a cell factory 

using precursors from its own inherent primary and/or secondary metabolism to produce 

the sought-after product resulting from expressing foreign genes encoding more dedicated 

enzymes. This approach provides a sustainable and usually cheaper source of such natural 

products compared to extraction from their natural source or chemical synthesis (Julsing 

et al., 2006). Specific genetic tools and protocols are required to successfully express a 

number of foreign genes in a microorganism. Not only an efficient cloning strategy is 

required to introduce multiple genes into the expression host, but also a stable and 

controllable expression on a stably maintained vector, self-replicating or in the 

chromosome, is essential.  

Bacillus subtilis is a Gram-positive bacterium that is considered a GRAS organism 

(Generally Regarded As Safe) by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). B. subtilis 

has a high growth rate and can survive under harsh conditions. It can digest lignocellulosic 

materials by its inherent cellulases and use the produced monosaccharide sugars as its 

carbon source so reduce the expenses of biomass pretreatment. B. subtilis also has a broad 

metabolic potential, no significant bias in codon usage and a wide substrate range. In 

addition, B. subtilis possesses an innate 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol-4-phosphate (MEP) 

pathway that produces levels of isoprene higher than most eubacteria including E. coli. 

Isoprene is a precursor for several valuable compounds such as the antimalarial 

artemisinin, antitumor paclitaxel, numerous flavors and fragrances. The MEP pathway 

proceeds through eight enzymatic reactions to convert the starting materials, pyruvate and 

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate, to IPP and DMAPP. The IPP and DMAPP building blocks 

are then condensed to the precursors of terpenoids (Abdallah and Quax, 2017; Guan et 

al., 2015; Xue et al., 2015). These properties make B. subtilis an interesting candidate for 

metabolic engineering aiming at the production of food grade or pharmaceutical products. 

In spite of B. subtilis potential as a superior cell factory, its use has been confined to bulk 

industrial enzyme production with limited applications for production of pharmaceutical 

products such as production of riboflavin using a recombinant B. subtilis strain (Bretzel 
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et al., 1999; Man et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2011). The major obstacles hampering the use 

of B. subtilis for metabolic engineering have been the lack of suitable genetic tools -such 

as inducible expression vectors and stable plasmids- leading to reduced or no gene 

expression and presence of proteases that degrade any heterologous proteins produced 

(Shao et al., 2015; Westers et al., 2004). The latter obstacle has been largely overcome 

by the construction of protease-deficient B. subtilis strains by disrupting numerous 

extracellular protease genes up to the construction of an eight-protease deficient strain. 

These strains were useful hosts for production of many heterologous proteins (Fahnestock 

and Fisher, 1987; Kodama et al., 2012; Murashima et al., 2002; Stephenson et al., 1999; 

Westers et al., 2006; Wong, 1995; Wu et al., 1991). At the same time, different expression 

vectors were designed to provide the genetic tools required to use B. subtilis as a cell 

factory. High copy number plasmids mostly originating from other species became very 

popular for research purposes. However, the stability of these rolling circle replication 

plasmids was usually poor prohibiting the scale up to fermentation status (Bron et al., 

1991; Meijer et al., 1998; Shao et al., 2015). More stable plasmids using the theta 

replication mechanism were identified, however, these had mostly a low copy-number 

and were poorly developed for expressing multiple genes. Therefore, the need for a stable 

expression system in B. subtilis allowing the construction of recombinant plasmids with 

large inserts encompassing multiple genes is still a pressing issue. 

Establishing a plasmid based expression system in B. subtilis requires taking several 

criteria in consideration. These criteria include the stability of the plasmid and the level 

of gene expression. The expression signal can be affected by the choice of ribosome 

binding site (RBS). The ribosomes of B. subtilis need a strong RBS (ΔG > 50.4 kJ mol-

1) and a spacing of 6-11 nucleotides to the starting codon in order to efficiently translate 

the mRNAs (Vellanoweth and Rabinowitz, 1992). Another factor that affect gene 

expression is the choice of promotors. Several constitutive and inducible promotors can 

be used in B. subtilis. The use of an inducible promotor is advantageous to orchestrate the 

timing of expression and to prevent the build-up of toxic compounds such as isoprene in 

the bacterial cells. The xylose operon is a well-characterized B. subtilis regulatory system 

that can exert tight transcriptional regulation (Bhavsar et al., 2001; Nguyen et al., 2005). 

Hence, xylose dependent promotor is a good choice to control expression in B. subtilis.  
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In this paper, we aim at designing a cloning and expression system that allows easy 

insertion of multiple genes into a single operon within a stably inherited expression 

plasmid in B. subtilis. The cloning system makes use of an operon with a B. subtilis RBS 

for each gene followed by a his-tag at the end of each newly inserted gene allowing the 

detection of expression before cloning the next gene and further on. This system was 

successful for cloning up to eight consecutive genes into the operon. In addition, 

expression vectors with different origins of replication and promotors were evaluated to 

choose the most stable expression system in B. subtilis. We report a stable recombinant 

plasmid allowing the expression of up to eight genes in B. subtilis, which proves to be a 

very useful genetic tool for the versatile construction of novel metabolic pathways. This 

system can serve as a basis for using B. subtilis as a cell factory for production of various 

commercially important products.  

 

Materials and Methods  

Bacterial strains, growth conditions and vectors  

Bacterial strains are listed in Table 1. E. coli DH5α strains were cultured in Luria-Bertani 

broth (LB) while B. subtilis 168 strains were grown in Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) (17 g/l 

Tryptone, 3 g/l Soytone, 2.5 g/l Dextrose, 5.0 g/l NaCl, 2.5 g/l K2HPO4). Both E. coli and 

B. subtilis 168 were grown at 37 ºC under shaking conditions (250 rpm.). When necessary, 

growth media were supplemented with antibiotics in the following concentrations: 10 

μg/ml chloramphenicol, 100 μg/ml ampicillin or 100 μg/ml erythromycin for E. coli 

DH5α and 5 μg/ml chloramphenicol or 20 μg/ml tetracycline for B. subtilis 168. The 

expression vectors used in this research are shown in Table 1. Rolling circle replication 

plasmid pHB201 was tested and compared to theta-replication based plasmid 

pHCMC04G. pHB201 was obtained from Bacillus Genetic Stock Center ECE59. 

pHCMC04G was available as a part of a previous study (Xue et al., 2015).  
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Table 1. Bacterial strains and vectors used in this research. 

Bacterial strain Genotype Reference 

B. subtilis 168 trpC2 Barbe V et al., 2009; 

Kunst et al., 1997 

E. coli DH5α F-endA1 hsdR17 (rk
-,mk

+) supE44 thi-1 λ-

recA1 gyrA96 relA1 φ80dlacZ∆M15 

Bethesda Research 

Lab 1986 

Vector Significant properties Reference 

pHB201 B. subtilis and E. coli shuttle vector; ori-

pUC19; ori-pTA1060 (rolling circle 

replication); P59 constitutive promoter; 

cat86::lacZα; CmR; EmR 

Bron et al., 1998 

pHCMC04G 

 

B. subtilis and E. coli shuttle vector; ori-

pBR322; ori-pBS72(theta replication); 

PxylAxylose-inducible promoter; CmR; 

AmpR 

Xue et al., 2015 

pHYCrtMN B. subtilis and E. coli shuttle vector; ori-

pACYC177; ori-pAMα1; crtM and crtN 

genes of S. aureus; AmpR; TcR 

Xue et al., 2015; 

Yoshida et al., 2009 

 

Cloning strategy  

Synthetic operons, containing from one up to four genes, were constructed following the 

strategy shown in Fig. 1. The first gene was amplified by PCR using a forward primer 

containing SpeI restriction site and B. subtilis mntA RBS plus spacer 

(AAGAGGAGGAGAAAT), and a reverse primer containing a linker with SwaI and BglII 

restriction sites, a 6× His-tag, a stop codon, and BamHI restriction site. This PCR product 

was cloned into the pHB201 plasmid through SpeI and BamHI sites. The next gene to be 

cloned was amplified with a forward primer containing StuI or SmaI restriction site, a 

stop codon for the previous gene and the B. subtilis mntA RBS plus spacer, and a reverse 

primer containing a linker with SwaI and BglII restriction sites. Then the amplified gene 

was digested at the StuI/SmaI and BglII restriction sites and cloned into the pHB201-
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gene1 constructed plasmid digested with SwaI and BglII restriction enzymes. This 

technique was repeated until up to four genes were cloned into the pHB201 plasmid. 

Single point mutations were introduced into the genes to eliminate the used restriction 

sites from their sequence whenever necessary. 

 

Fig. 1 Strategy for constructing the synthetic operons. 

The synthetic operons were excised from the pHB201 plasmid with restriction enzymes 

SpeI and BamHI and cloned into the SpeI/BamHI-restricted pHCMC04G plasmid. All 

these cloning steps were performed in E. coli DH5α and the sequences of all the generated 

recombinant plasmids were confirmed by sequencing (Macrogen, Europe). The 

constructed plasmids were used to transform competent B. subtilis 168 cells following 

previously published protocol (Kunst and Rapoport, 1995). Genes of the 2-C-methyl-D-

4 
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erythritol-4-phosphate (MEP) pathway (Fig. 2) were used to create different constructs 

with up to four genes in each construct (Xue et al., 2015). 

 

Fig.2  2-C-methyl-D-erythritol-4-phosphate (MEP) pathway. 

Circular polymerase extension cloning (CPEC) (Quan and Tian, 2011) was used to create 

pHCMC04G construct containing the seven genes of MEP pathway along with ispA gene 

which is responsible for production of different terpenoid precursors. The CEGA insert 

was amplified by PCR using forward and reverse primers that introduce overlapping 
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flanks with the BglII-restricted p04SDFH construct. The ligation of this insert and vector 

produced p04SDFHCEGA construct.  

Expression of the genes from the different constructs in B. subtilis 168  

The expression of each gene was checked before cloning the next gene in the operon. B. 

subtilis 168 strains with pHB201 and pHCMC04G constructs were cultured in 50 ml TSB 

medium containing suitable antibiotics. Overnight cultures were diluted to an OD600 of 

0.05 in TSB medium. The cultures were incubated for 3 h at 37 °C and 250 rpm. Then, 

xylose was added to a final concentration of 1 % to start induction of pHCMC04G 

constructs. The cultures were grown overnight at 37 °C and 250 rpm before checking the 

protein expression. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation for 30 min at 2100g, 4 °C then 

resuspended in 2 ml lysis buffer (25 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 25 mM NaCl, 20% glucose, 

and 0.25 mg/ml lysozyme) and incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. The soluble protein 

fractions were obtained by centrifugation for 20 min at 17,000g. The his-tagged proteins 

were then purified on HisSpinTrap™ columns (GE Healthcare) using 25 mM Tris-HCl, 

500 mM NaCl, and 20 mM imidazole, pH 7.4, as binding and washing buffer while the 

elution buffer contained 500 mM imidazole. Purified proteins were loaded on SDS-PAGE 

using precast NuPAGE® gels (Invitrogen) and stained by Coomassie-based stain 

InstantBlueTM (Expedeon Ltd.) or analyzed by western blotting where specific antibodies 

against the his-tag were used. Primary bound antibodies were visualized using fluorescent 

IgG secondary antibodies (IRDye800 CW goat anti-rabbit LiCor Biosciences). 

Membranes were scanned for fluorescence at 800 nm using the Odyssey Infrared Imaging 

System (LiCor Biosciences). 

Real-time quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR) analysis 

B. subtilis 168 strain p04SDFHCEGA was incubated in LB medium overnight at 37 ºC.

The overnight culture was diluted to OD600 of 0.05 in TSB medium and incubated at 37

ºC under shaking condition (250rpm). Overexpression was induced by adding xylose to

a final concentration of 1% when OD600 value reached 0.6 in the culture. The culture was

incubated further for 5 h and harvested for total RNA isolation. The total RNA was

extracted from the pellet using Maxwell® 16 LEV simplyRNA Purification Kit with an

additional enzymatic digestion step. Briefly, the bacterial culture was diluted to an OD600

4 
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of 1.5 in 1 ml TSB medium, centrifuged at 3000× g for 10 min at 4 ºC and the supernatant 

was decanted. The pellet was re-suspended in 400 µl 1x TE buffer and 100 µl Lysozyme 

(10 µg/l), and incubated at 37 ºC for 30 min. After incubation, the cell lysate was 

centrifuged at 3000× g for 10 min, and then the pellet was processed using Maxwell® 16 

LEV simplyRNA Purification Kit (Promega) with Maxwell® 16 Instrument (Promega). 

The reverse transcription reaction was then performed immediately using Moloney 

Murine Leukemia Virus Reverse Transcriptase (M-MLV RT, Promega) together with 

random primer (Promega) to synthesize cDNA. The thermal program was: incubate for 

10 min at 20 °C, 60 min at 37 °C, 12 min at 20 °C, 5 min at 99 °C, and then keep the 

program at 4 °C. cDNA was used in qPCR immediately, or stored at −20 °C until use.  

Transcriptional level of target genes was analyzed by RT-qPCR with SYBR Green 

(SensiMixTM SYBR Low-ROX kit, Bioline) in QuantStudioTM 7 Flex Real-Time PCR 

System (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Each sample was measured in triplicate. The thermal 

cycling program was: 95 °C for 10 min, 40 cycles of 95 ºC for 15 s, 60 ºC for 25 s, and 

followed by melting curve analysis using the defaulted program. Data analysis was 

carried out using QuantStudioTM Real-Time PCR Software v1.3 (Thermo Fisher 

Scientific). The p04SDFHCEGA plasmid was used to construct standard curves for 

quantitative analysis. The logarithmic of absolute copy number of each target part was 

interpolated from the standard curves. Primers were designed using NCBI Primer-

BLAST online (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast/) (Ye et al., 2012). The 

primers were designed to overlap between two genes at the beginning, middle and end of 

the operon and thus not to react with non-episomal genes. The primers used for the 

beginning of the operon overlap between genes dxs and ispD (SD), the forward primer is 

the forward primer is ACTGATGCCACCAAAGACAC and the reverse primer is 

GGTCTCCCTTCAGCTCAATG.  The primers used for the middle of the operon overlap 

between genes ispH and ispC (HC), the forward primer is 

TCACGAAGATCCATCAACTTGG and the reverse primer is 

GCCGATTGATCCTGTTGCTC. Finally, the primers used for the end of the operon 

overlap between genes ispG and ispA (GA), the forward primer is 

TTGTCCGTAAGGTTCCAGAG and the reverse primer is 

ATGAGTCCGGCATATCAAGC. 
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Analysis of segregational and structural stability of the constructs in B. subtilis 

168 

Segregational stability was measured by evaluating the growth of B. subtilis 168 cells 

harbouring the p201SDFH, p201CEGA, p04SDFH, p04CEGA or p04SDFHCEGA 

constructs in TSB medium with appropriate antibiotic for 100 generations involving 

several subcultures. The cells of B. subtilis 168 were first grown in 1 ml TSB broth 

containing 5 μg/ml chloramphenicol for 16 h at 37°C. The overnight cultures were 

inoculated into 10 ml fresh TSB broth without chloramphenicol and incubated at 37°C, 

220 rpm for 24 h, attaining full growth. The cultures were diluted 1:1000 by fresh TSB 

broth without chloramphenicol and further incubated for 12 h (about 10 generations of 

cultivation). These cultures were diluted 106 fold and plated onto LB agar plates without 

chloramphenicol. After incubation at 37°C overnight, 100 colonies were picked up and 

transferred onto LB agar plate supplemented with 5 μg/ml chloramphenicol, and this was 

repeated for three times. This treatment, starting from 1:1000 culture dilution followed 

by plating, was successively repeated 10 times to obtain 100 generations of cultivation. 

The presence of the plasmids was confirmed by the growth of the colonies on the plates, 

thus indicating that the plasmid hosted by the colonies is segregationally stable. The 

segregational stability of each construct was represented as % of colonies retaining the 

plasmid construct which is equal to [colonies on LB plate with antibiotic/ colonies on LB 

plate without antibiotic * 100%]. 

Structural stability of the constructs was determined as described above apart from the 

addition of chloramphenicol throughout the cultivation then colony PCR was used to 

detect large fragment deletions, in addition to random sequencing to detect mutations and 

small fragment deletions. 

Production of carotenoids in B. subtilis strains overexpressing MEP pathway 

genes  

The B. subtilis strains containing both pHB201 and pHCMC04G constructs of MEP 

pathway genes were transformed with the pHYCrtMN carotenoid producing plasmids. 

The genes were expressed, and carotenoids were extracted and quantified as described in 

a previous study (Xue et al., 2015).  
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Nucleotide sequence accession number 

The nucleotide sequence of the complete genome of B. subtilis 168 was awarded the 

following accession numbers: AL009126 and NC000964. The MEP pathway genes used 

in this study were amplified from the genomic DNA of B. subtilis 168. 

 

Result 

Construction of synthetic operons in different vectors  

To demonstrate the robustness of our expression system of multiple proteins, we 

assembled B. subtilis genes encoding the MEP pathway into synthetic operons within the 

different expression vectors. The synthetic operons that were used in this study are shown 

in Table 2. In the synthetic operon, each gene is preceded by the B. subtilis mntA RBS 

and the last gene in the operon contains a His-tag to allow for purification and detection 

before inserting the next gene. Different sequences of RBS and spacers were examined. 

The mntA RBS was chosen because it is considered a strong Shine-Dalgarno sequence 

(ΔG > 50.4 kJ mol-1) and a spacing of six nucleotides to the starting codon was employed 

to ensure translational efficiency (Vellanoweth and Rabinowitz, 1992). The sequence of 

each generated construct was assessed proving successful cloning.  

Table 2 Constructs generated in this study 

Construct Vector Genes in the operon Reference 

p201S pHB201 dxs  This study 

p201SD pHB201 dxs + ispD  This study 

p201SDF pHB201 dxs + ispD + ispH  This study 

p201SDFH pHB201 dxs + ispD + ispH + ispF This study 

p201C pHB201 ispC  This study 

p201CE pHB201 ispC + ispE  This study 

p201CEG pHB201 ispC + ispE + ispG  This study 

p201CEGA pHB201 ispC + ispE + ispG + ispA This study 
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p04S pHCMC04G dxs  Xue et al., 2015 

p04SD pHCMC04G dxs + ispD  Xue et al., 2015 

p04SDF pHCMC04G dxs + ispD + ispH  Xue et al., 2015 

p04SDFH pHCMC04G dxs + ispD + ispH + ispF Xue et al., 2015 

p04C pHCMC04G ispC  Xue et al., 2015 

p04CE pHCMC04G ispC + ispE  Xue et al., 2015 

p04CEG pHCMC04G ispC + ispE + ispG  Xue et al., 2015 

p04CEGA pHCMC04G ispC + ispE + ispG + ispA Xue et al., 2015 

p04SDFHCEGA pHCMC04G dxs + ispD + ispH + ispF + 

ispC + ispE + ispG + ispA 

This study 

 

Expression of MEP pathway genes in B. subtilis 168  

To determine the best conditions for expression in B. subtilis, two different media (TSB 

and 2YT) were used along with different growth temperatures (20, 30 and 37 ºC). The 

growth of the bacteria in 2YT medium usually stopped around OD600 of 5 while the 

bacteria could grow to higher OD600 (approximately 9) in TSB medium which allowed 

for better expression. That is mainly due to the exhaustion of the components of the 2YT 

medium during growth where it contains small amount of carbohydrates along with 

peptides from the tryptone and yeast extract. TSB medium contains higher nutritional 

elements such as glucose and soytone which is an enzymatic digest of soybean meal that 

is rich in amino acids and carbohydrates. In addition, monitoring the effect of different 

growth temperatures showed that growth and expression at 37 ºC was better than the other 

temperatures. Hence, the optimum conditions to compare the different strains was 

decided to be growth in TSB medium at 37 ºC. 

Expression of the consecutive MEP pathway genes was checked by enriching the cell 

lysates for his-tagged proteins followed by analysis using SDS gel and Western blotting. 

In our cloning strategy, only the last protein carries a His-tag, so the expression of each 

gene can be evaluated before cloning the next gene (Fig. 3.). Also, since all genes are in 
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one operon on the vector and were checked by sequencing, it can be assumed that the 

transcripts are intact whenever this last protein is visible. 

 

Fig. 3 Western blot of pHCMC04G constructs of MEP pathway proteins expressed 

in B. subtilis 168. Proteins were isolated from B. subtilis 168 cell lysates and purified using His 

SpinTrapTM columns (GE Healthcare). After purification, protein samples were loaded on an 

SDS-gel and detected on western blot using specific antibody against the his-tag. M, Protein 

molecular weight marker; The positions of the purified proteins are indicated with a rectangle. 1, 

Dxs (70 kDa); 2, IspD (26 kDa); 3, IspF (17 kDa); 4, IspH (35 kDa); 5, IspC (43 kDa); 6, IspE 

(32 kDa); 7, IspG (41 kD); 8, IspA (32 kDa). The differences in intensities of the bands maybe 

influenced by the differences in availability of the his-tag for SpinTrapTM and antibody binding. 

The proteins are all translated from the same transcript using the same RBS. 

Study of p04SDFHCEGA operon expression using RT-qPCR analysis  

The p04SDFHCEGA strain contains eight genes in the same operon regulated by a single 

promotor. RT-qPCR analysis was used to ensure equal expression level of all genes in 

the operon. Since B. subtilis genome contains a copy of the MEP pathway genes, 

designing primers specific for each gene won’t allow differentiation between the 

expression levels of the chromosomal and plasmid genes. Hence, primers overlapping 

between 2 genes at the beginning (SD), middle (HC) and end (GA) of the operon were 

designed to avoid amplifying the chromosomal genes. The expression level of each target 

fragment was represented as the logarithmic of absolute copy number per unit input total 

cDNA (10 ng). The level of expression of the genes at the beginning, middle and end of 
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the p04SDFHCEGA operon was nearly similar (Fig. 4.) indicating that the single 

promotor was effective in controlling the expression of the whole operon in pHCMC04G 

vector and the transcripts are intact.  

 

Fig. 4. Expression level of genes in B. subtilis 168 containing p04SDFHCEGA 

construct. The expression level of each target fragment was represented as the logarithmic of 

absolute copy number per unit input total cDNA (10 ng), quantified by qPCR using serial dilutions 

of standards. SD represents beginning of the operon, fragment containing overlap of genes dxs 

and ispD; HC depicts middle of the operon, fragment containing overlap of genes ispH and ispC; 

GA illustrates end of the operon, fragment containing overlap of genes ispG and ispA. Mean 

values of three independent experiments with standard deviation are indicated by error bars. 

Segregational and structural stability of the constructs in B. subtilis 168 

A comparison between the pHB201 and pHCMC04G constructs was carried out based 

on their segregational and structural stability in B. subtilis 168. The pHCMC04G 
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constructs were proven to be more segregationally stable than the pHB201 constructs as 

shown in Fig. 5.  

Fig. 5. Segregational stability of pHB201 and pHCMC04G constructs in B. subtilis 

168. The stability of strains was represented as the % of colonies retaining the plasmid formed

on the chloramphenicol-containing plates after successive subculturing (100 generations).

The pHCMC04G constructs show approximately 100 % ability to retain the plasmid 

construct until the 40th generation after which a slight loss of the plasmid occured 

remaining above 85 % stable until the 100th generation. However, the pHB201 constructs 

showed significant loss of the plasmid constructs starting from the 20th generation ending 

with less than 30 % ability to retain the plasmid by the 100th generation. Structural 

stability was evaluated by colony PCR to determine the size of the operon fragment of 

each construct. In addition, sequencing of the operon of selected colonies was performed. 

The sequences of the constructed operons in pHB201 usually showed deletions and 

mutations when the plasmid size became more than 10 Kb while the sequences of the 

operons in pHCMC04G remained stable and aligned up to the insertion of the eighth gene 

with a total recombinant plasmid size of 16.4 Kb. Sequencing results after the 10th 

generation showed that only 57 % and 62 % of the colonies of p201SDFH and p201CEGA 
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constructs, respectively, had the correct sequence while the rest of the colonies showed 

deletions and/or mutations in different parts of the operon. On the other hand, sequencing 

of the pHCMC04G constructs indicated that 100 %, 88 % and 90 % of the colonies of 

p04SDFH, p04CEGA and p04SDFHCEGA, respectively, possessed the correct sequence 

of the operon. The creation of a pHB201 eight gene construct was unsuccessful due to the 

segregational and structural instability of the four gene constructs making further cloning 

unfeasible. 

Carotenoid production in B. subtilis strains overexpressing MEP pathway 

genes  

The total amount of carotenoids, 4,4’-diaponeurosporene and 4,4’-diapolycopene, (mg/g 

dcw) produced in the different B. subtilis strains overexpressing MEP pathway genes with 

the help of pHB201 or pHCMC04G constructs were compared. A control B. subtilis strain 

that only contains the pHYCrtMN plasmid was also used. It is worth to mention that when 

the control strain was combined with the empty pHB201 or pHCMC04G vectors, it 

produced the same amount of carotenoids. The crtN gene responsible for conversion of 

4,4’-diaponeurosporene to 4,4’-diapolycopene has low activity in B. subtilis, hence the 

low levels of 4,4’-diapolycopene produced (Xue et al., 2015). The amount of total 

carotenoids produced in the B. subtilis strains containing pHB201 constructs 

overexpressing MEP pathway genes is less than that produced by the strains containing 

pHCMC04G constructs by approximately 50% (Fig. 6.), this is in accordance with the 

difference in stability between the pHB201 and pHCMC04G constructs. In addition, the 

pHCMC04G construct expressing all eight genes of the MEP pathway (p04SDFHCEGA) 

produced approximately 21 mg/g dcw of total carotenoids which is double the amount 

produced by the constructs expressing only four genes of the pathway (p04SDFH and 

p04CEGA). 
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Fig. 6. Total amount of carotenoids produced by B. subtilis 168 strains containing 

pHB201 or pHCMC04G constructs overexpressing MEP pathway genes. The amount 

of carotenoids was represented as mg/g of dry cell weight. 

 

Discussion  

Standardized and efficient genetic tools are a prerequisite for metabolic engineering of 

microorganisms. B. subtilis has been widely used as a cell factory for bulk production of 

commercial enzymes (Bron et al., 1998; Westers et al., 2004). In the last decades, B. 

subtilis has gained the attention as a model organism for metabolic engineering aiming at 

the production of pharmaceutically important compounds. The need for a straight forward 
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competent cloning strategy in a stable expression system is essential so that B. subtilis 

can reach its full potential as a cell factory.  

The cloning strategy reported here allowed the insertion of multiple genes into a single 

operon controlled by the same promotor. Two vectors with different promotors and mode 

of replication were tested: pHB201 rolling circle replication vector with the P59 

constitutive promotor and pHCMC04G theta replication vector with xylose inducible 

promotor. The constructed operons contained genes of the MEP pathway starting from 

one gene up to eight genes. It also permitted the cloning of B. subtilis mntA ribosomal 

binding site before each gene. The presence of a his-tag at the end of the operon made it 

possible to purify each cloned gene and evaluate its expression on Western blot using 

anti-his antibodies. After confirming the expression of each gene, the next gene in the 

series can be inserted. This strategy allowed for consecutive insertion of genes in separate 

steps where the expression of each inserted gene is confirmed before the cloning of the 

following gene. Hence, expression problems can be avoided when the final operon with 

all the required genes is assembled. This cloning strategy can be customized for any 

microorganism and any vector by changing the RBS and restriction sites when 

necessary. 

Furthermore, RT-qPCR was used to analyze the level of expression of the different 

genes in the operon. The results showed that the transcripts are intact and all genes are 

expressed at the same level irrespective of their position in the operon. This can 

eliminate any doubt about the effect of the long length of the operon on the integrity 

of the mRNA transcripts and in turn, on protein expression.  

After the success of the cloning, the next step would be finding the most stable 

expression vector in B. subtilis. Two different vectors, pHB201 and pHCMC04G, 

were evaluated. pHB201 is a rolling circle replication (RCR) plasmid which replicates 

by creating single stranded DNA as an intermediate. RCR plasmids usually suffer from 

structural instability where recombination of short direct repeats present within this 

single-stranded DNA may lead to the deletion of one of the repeats along with the 

superseding DNA. In addition, pHB201 is a high-copy number plasmid and lacks active 

partitioning during replication which make its prone to segregational instability 

causing loss of the entire plasmid population from a cell (Khan, 1997; Meijer et al., 

1998; Schumann, 2007). In our study, constructs of pHB201 with size up to 10 Kb were 

structurally stable where they showed 
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no deletions in their sequences and consistent expression of the cloned genes while 

constructs larger than 10 Kb showed deletions and mutations in their sequences. This 

conclusion is based on sequencing the isolated plasmid from different colonies after the 

10th growth generation. The percentage of colonies with correct sequence was higher for 

constructs with one or two genes such as p201S, p201C, p201SD and p201CE, this 

percentage started to decrease by the insertion of the third gene. Finally, the constructs 

with four genes, p201SDFH and p201CEGA, showed that the percentage of the colonies 

with correct sequence dropped to 57 % and 62 %, respectively. Also, the four genes 

construct of pHB201 showed significant segregational instability. It is noteworthy to 

mention that the instability of pHB201 is mainly due to its rolling circle replication and 

not the use of strong constitutive promotor, where pHB201 showed the same pattern of 

instability when a xylose or IPTG inducible promotor was used instead. In the search for 

more stable expression vectors, the theta-replication based plasmids, pHCMC04G, was 

evaluated. Theta-replication based plasmids are mostly low-copy number plasmids that 

replicate in the host through a theta-type intermediate where two replication forks proceed 

independently around the DNA ring, hence, they are structurally and segregationally 

stable up to a size of 50 Kb compared to RCR plasmids in which nucleic acid replication 

is unidirectional leading to instability (del Solar et al., 1998; Lilly and Camps, 2015; 

Nguyen et al., 2005; Schumann, 2007). The pHCMC04G constructs up to eight genes and 

16.5 Kb in size mostly showed fully aligned sequences with no deletions and reproducible 

gene expression indicating their structural stability. Sequencing of the p04SDFHCEGA 

construct indicated that 90 % of the colonies retained the correct sequence of the operon. 

In addition, both four and eight gene pHCMC04G constructs showed consistent 

segregational stability up to 100 generations.  

These findings were further confirmed by comparing the total amount of carotenoids 

produced in B. subtilis strains containing pHB201 or pHCMC04G constructs 

overexpressing MEP pathway genes. The pHB201 strain over expressing dxs, ispD, ispH, 

and ispF produced 6 mg/g dcw of total carotenoids which is almost half the amount 

formed by the pHCMC04G strain (10 mg/g dcw). Similar pattern can be seen in the strains 

overexpressing ispC, ispE, ispG, and ispA, where the pHB201 strain produced 5 mg/g 

dcw compared to the 11 mg/g dcw of the pHCMC04G strain. This decrease in carotenoid 

production is probably due to instability of the pHB201 constructs overexpressing MEP 
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pathway genes leading to less precursors available for production of carotenoids. The 

pHCMC04G strain over expressing the eight genes, dxs, ispD, ispH, ispF, ispC, ispE, 

ispG, and ispA showed the highest amount of carotenoids produced, approximately 21 

mg/g dcw. This amount of C30 carotenoids produced has never been reported before. 

However, for the production of C40 carotenoids such as lycopene 7.55 mg/g dcw in 

Escherichia coli (Zhou et al., 2013) and 24.41 mg/g dcw in Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

(Xie et al., 2015a), β-carotene 20.79 mg/g dcw in S. cerevisiae (Xie et al., 2015b), 

zeaxanthin 11.95 mg/g dcw in E. coli (Li et al., 2015) or astaxanthin 8.64 mg/g dcw in E. 

coli (Ma et al., 2016) and 8.10 mg/g dcw in S. cerevisiae (Zhou et al., 2017) similar 

amounts have been reported. Hence, the generated B. subtilis strain can be used to produce 

C30 carotenoids such as squalene in addition to all different types of isoprenoids. B. 

subtilis possess an advantage over E. coli as it is considered a GRAS organism while E. 

coli is not, also B. subtilis has higher growth rate compared to S. cerevisiae making it a 

preferred choice as a cell factory.  

In conclusion, we introduced a cloning strategy that allows the efficient and easy insertion 

of numerous genes into a single operon while ensuring the proper expression of each gene 

before cloning the next gene in the series. The number of genes stably cloned depend 

largely on the expression vector chosen. For B. subtilis, expression vector pHCMC04G 

can be successfully used for multiple protein expression where it provides a stable 

controllable system. This strategy was used to construct a B. subtilis strain overexpressing 

the whole MEP pathway (p04SDFHCEGA) in a stable manner. In the future, 

p04SDFHCEGA strain can be used as a cell factory for isoprenoid products 

biosynthesized by the MEP pathway. This is the first report of the expression of the 

complete MEP pathway in a plasmid based system in B. subtilis where it was proved that 

such a large operon can be stably expressed. It is worthwhile to mention that the 

introduced plasmid based expression system is faster and more effective than integrating 

multiple copies of the MEP pathway in the B. subtilis chromosome. B. subtilis already 

possess an inherent copy of the MEP pathway genes in its genome which makes 

integrating extra copies of the MEP pathway into the chromosome difficult. In addition, 

the plasmid system allows for production of multiple copies of each gene.  
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  Chapter 5 

Abstract 

The supply of the anti-malarial drug artemisinin, produced naturally in the plant Artemisia 

annua, is usually unstable and insufficient, because it heavily relies on the plant as the 

major source. To meet the massive demand for this compound, metabolic engineering of 

microbial hosts for artemisinin production has been extensively researched in the past few 

decades. In this study, we focus on improving the production of amorphadiene, an 

artemisinin precursor, in the bacterial host Bacillus subtilis. We enhanced the expression 

level of the plant-derived amorphadiene synthase (ADS) by fusing it with green 

fluorescent protein (GFP). ADS is the enzyme responsible for catalyzing the first and rate 

limiting step in artemisinin biosynthesis by producing amorphadiene. Furthermore, a co-

expression system of ADS and the 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol-4-phosphate (MEP) pathway 

was established to improve the flux of the building blocks required for amorphadiene 

production. Subsequently, farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase (FPPS), a key enzyme to 

form the sesquiterpene precursor farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP), was also expressed to 

supply sufficient substrate for ADS. Finally, the experimental design-aided systematic 

medium optimization method was used to systematically optimize the growth medium 

for the most promising engineered B. subtilis strain, resulting in a significant increase in 

the amorphadiene yield (416 ± 15 mg/L), which is 20-folds higher than previously 

reported in B. subtilis. 

Keywords: artemisinin; amorphadiene; Bacillus, MEP pathway; RSM 
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Introduction 

Among natural products, terpenoids are considered, functionally and structurally, the 

largest and most diverse group. In spite of their diversity, the backbone of all terpenoids 

is constructed by consecutive condensation of two C5 precursors, isopentenyl 

pyrophosphate (IPP) and its isomer dimethylallyl pyrophosphate (DMAPP). These C5 

precursors are produced via the mevalonate (MVA) or the 2-C-methyl-D-erythritol-4-

phosphate (MEP) pathway. The number of known terpenoids currently characterized is 

over 50,000 compounds widespread among living organisms. Several terpenoids are 

commercially famous for their medicinal or industrial applications. Numerous volatile 

monoterpenes are used in industry as flavors and fragrances. As for medicinally important 

terpenoids, the antimalarial artemisinin and the anticancer Taxol® are renowned 

examples. Most terpenoids are naturally produced in low quantities and extraction from 

their biological material usually gives a low and fluctuating yield despite of a substantial 

consumption of natural resources. Moreover, the complex structures of terpenoidal 

molecules cause their chemical synthesis to be problematic and expensive. Thus, there is 

a pressing need for alternative methods for production of terpenoids. Subsequently, 

researchers focused on the metabolic engineering of microbial hosts to act as cell factories 

for terpenoid production (Stevens 1992, Wagner, Helmig et al. 2000, Martin, Pitera et al. 

2003, Koehn and Carter 2005, Julsing, Koulman et al. 2006, Klein-Marcuschamer, 

Ajikumar et al. 2007, Withers and Keasling 2007, Muntendam, Melillo et al. 2009, 

Ajikumar, Xiao et al. 2010, Zhou, Zou et al. 2013, Abdallah and Quax 2017). 

Recently, Bacillus subtilis garnered interest as a platform organism for terpenoid 

production. B. subtilis possesses an endogenous MEP pathway that is capable of 

producing high amounts of isoprene. It is considered a Generally Regarded As Safe 

(GRAS) organism by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), in addition to its high 

growth rate and wide substrate range. It was reported that C30 carotenoids were 

successfully produced in B. subtilis by expression of heterologous crtM and crtN genes. 

The production of these carotenoids was further boosted by overexpression of different 

MEP pathway enzymes. Also, overexpression of the MEP pathway genes, dxs and idi, 

along with the enzyme amorphadiene synthase (ADS) increased the production of 
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amorphadiene in B. subtilis (Yoshida, Ueda et al. 2009, Zhou, Zou et al. 2013, Guan, Xue 

et al. 2015, Xue, Abdallah et al. 2015).  

Artemisinin is a famous antimalarial terpenoid produced by the plant Artemisia annua. 

Relying on the plant source for commercially producing artemisinin have usually led to 

fluctuation in price and shortfalls in production. This led to the semi-synthetic artemisinin 

project funded by a grant from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation in 2004 to sustain 

the supply and price of artemisinin. This project successfully created semi-synthetic 

artemisinin by producing artemisinic acid in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae followed 

by its chemical conversion to artemisinin (Paddon and Keasling 2014, Xie, Ma et al. 

2016). B. subtilis can be a better choice to similarly produce semi-synthetic artemisinin. 

Amorphadiene is the first committed intermediate in synthesis of artemisinin. It is 

produced through the ADS catalyzed cyclization of farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP), which 

is considered a rate limiting step in artemisinin production. Hence, the first step to 

establish B. subtilis as a cell factory for artemisinin production is the high-level 

expression of heterologous ADS. In several cases, plant enzymes can be poorly expressed 

in heterologous microbial hosts. Hence, improving expression of ADS can have a pivotal 

role in high production of amorphadiene. Recently, modification of the N-terminus of a 

protein with a highly expressed protein tag or a fusion protein partner has been shown to 

improve solubility, folding and overall expression of heterologous proteins, for instance 

ADS, in B. subtilis (Dyson, Shadbolt et al. 2004, Kim, Han et al. 2007, Panavas, Sanders 

et al. 2009, Overkamp, Beilharz et al. 2013). GFP, as a fusion protein partner, has been 

well known for its high expression and proper folding in B. subtilis giving high intensity 

of fluorescence either at the planktonic or biofilm culture of B. subtilis (Overkamp, 

Beilharz et al. 2013). 

In this paper, we initially focus on improving the expression of ADS in B. subtilis as 

compared to previous reports by fusion of ADS with the green fluorescent protein (GFP). 

In addition to comparing the expression level of ADS and GFPADS fusion, plasmid-

based and chromosome integrated gene expression were evaluated. The amount of 

amorphadiene produced by the different strains was compared and improved by 

overexpression of all the MEP pathway enzymes and farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase 

(FPPS) to optimize flux. Finally, to ensure the highest production, factors that affect 
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amorphadiene yield were screened by fractional factorial design (FFD), and then the 

steepest ascent method was applied to determine the optimum level of each factor for 

further response surface methodology (RSM) optimization with central composite design 

(CCD). 

 

METHODS  

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media 

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this paper were listed in Table 1. E. coli DH5α 

strains were grown in Luria-Bertani broth (LB). B. subtilis 168 strains were cultured in 

2YT (1.6 % Bacto-tryptone, 1 % Bacto-yeast extract, 0.5 % NaCl, pH 7.0), 2PY (2 % 

peptone, 1 % Bacto-yeast extract, 1 % NaCl, pH 7.0), TSB (17 g/l tryptone, 3 g/l soytone, 

2.5 g/l dextrose, 5.0 g/l NaCl, 2.5 g/l K2HPO4, pH 7.0) or 2SR (3 % Bacto-tryptone, 5 % 

Bacto-yeast extract, 0.6% K2HPO4, pH 7.0) as needed.  Antibiotics were added to media 

as necessary: 100 μg/ml ampicillin or 100 μg/ml erythromycin for E. coli DH5α and 5 

μg/ml chloramphenicol, 100 μg/ml erythromycin or 100 μg/ml spectinomycin for B. 

subtilis 168. Glycerol, Na(pyruvate), K2HOP4, MgCl2, MnCl2, CoCl2 and NH4Cl were 

used for medium optimization. 

Table 1. Bacterial strains and vectors used in this research. 

Bacterial strain Genotype Reference 

B. subtilis 168 trpC2 (Kunst, Ogasawara et 

al. 1997, Barbe, 

Cruveiller et al. 2009) 

B. subtilis 168_ads 168 amyE::Phyperspank-ads; SpR This study 

B. subtilis 168_gfpads 168 amyE::Phyperspank-gfpads; SpR This study 

B. subtilis 168_gfpads-fpps 168 amyE::Phyperspank-gfpads-fpps; 

SpR 

This study 

E. coli DH5α F-endA1 hsdR17 (rk
-,mk

+) supE44 

thi-1 λ-recA1 gyrA96 relA1 

φ80dlacZ∆M15 

Bethesda Research Lab 

1986 
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Plasmid Pertinent properties Reference 

pDR111 B. subtilis integration vector; ori-pBR322; 

Phyperspank IPTG-inducible promoter; SpR; 

AmpR 

(Overkamp, Beilharz 

et al. 2013) 

pBS0E B. subtilis and E. coli shuttle vector; ori- 

1030 (theta replication); PxylA xylose-

inducible promoter; ErmR; AmpR 

(Popp, Dotzler et al. 

2017) 

pHCMC04G 

 

B. subtilis and E. coli shuttle vector; ori-

pBR322; ori-pBS72 (theta replication); PxylA 

xylose-inducible promoter; CmR; AmpR 

(Xue, Abdallah et al. 

2015) 

 

Cloning and engineering of B. subtilis strains  

Three synthetic operons were constructed into two plasmids, pBS0E and pDR111. The 

first operon consisted of amorphadiene synthase gene (ads) from plant A. annua. The ads 

gene was cloned into pBS0E plasmid via XbaI and PstI sites resulting in the construct 

pBS0E-ads (Popp, Dotzler et al. 2017). A circular polymerase extension cloning (CPEC) 

protocol (Quan and Tian 2011) was used to insert ads into plasmid pDR111. The second 

operon, gfpads was constructed for expression of GFPADS fusion. The gfp gene 

optimized according to codon usage of S. pneumoniae  was amplified from pDR111-gfp 

plasmid (Overkamp, Beilharz et al. 2013) and fused to N-terminus of ADS by CPEC 

protocol. Finally, operon gfapads-fpps was constructed by cloning farnesyl 

pyrophosphate synthase gene (fpps) from S. cerevisiae and inserted into gfpads constructs 

using CPEC method. All these cloning steps were performed in E. coli DH5α and the 

sequences of all the generated recombinant plasmids were confirmed by sequencing 

(Macrogen, Europe). All primers used are listed in table S1. 

pDR111 constructs were integrated into the chromosome of B. subtilis 168 and pBS0E 

plasmids were transferred into B. subtilis 168 by Anagnostopoulos protocol (Radeck et 

al., 2013). Additionally, transformation of pDR111 plasmid required the linearization at 

StuI restriction site.  
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Three constructs expressing MEP pathway genes in pHCMC04G plasmid from our 

previous study were used. Two of which express four genes of the MEP pathway as 

follows: p04SDFH express the genes dxs, ispD, ispF and ispH while p04CEGA express 

the genes ispC, ispE, ispG and ispA. The third construct p04MEP8 express all the eight 

genes of the MEP pathway (Xue, Abdallah et al. 2015). Then pHCMC04G plasmids 

containing MEP pathway genes were transformed into B. subtilis 168 strains bearing 

pBS0E plasmid or integrated by pDR111 constructs by Anagnostopoulos protocol 

(Radeck et al., 2013). Twelve strains of B. subtilis 168 were produced by transforming 

different combinations of the constructs (Table 2).  

Table 2  Strains constructed in this study 

Strains* Vector Genes 

pA pBS0E ads 

pGA pBS0E gfpads 

pGA/CEGA pBS0E 

pHCMC04G 

gfpads 

ispC+ispE+ispG+ispA 

pGA/SDFH pBS0E 

pHCMC04G 

gfpads 

dxs+ispC+ispF+ispH 

pGA/MEP8 pBS0E 

pHCMC04G 

gfpads  

dxs+ispC+ispF+ispH+ispC+ispE+ispG+ispA 

pGAF/MEP8 pBS0E 

pHCMC04G 

gfpads-fpps 

dxs+ispC+ispF+ispH+ispC+ispE+ispG+ispA 

cA pDR111 ads in chromosome 

cGA pDR111 gfpads in chromosome 

cGA/CEGA pDR111 

pHCMC04G 

gfpads in chromosome  

ispC+ispE+ispG+ispA 

cGA/SDFH pDR111 

pHCMC04G 

gfpads in chromosome 

dxs+ispC+ispF+ispH 

cGA/MEP8 pDR111 

pHCMC04G 

gfpads in chromosome 

dxs+ispC+ispF+ispH+ispC+ispE+ispG+ispA 

cGAF/MEP8 pDR111 

pHCMC04G 

gfpads-fpps in chromosome 

dxs+ispC+ispF+ispH+ispC+ispE+ispG+ispA 
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*Strain names starting with “p” indicated ads, gfpads, or gfpads-fpps operons located in the 

replicated plasmid pBS0E, those names beginning with “c” depicted operons that were integrated 

into the chromosome of B. subtilis. Gene names are according to Xue et al (2015). 

Growth conditions and amorphadiene extraction 

Overnight cultures of the B. subtilis strains were diluted 50 times in the selected medium 

to a final volume of 1 mL (in 14 ml round-bottom tubes) or 10 mL (in 100 mL Erlenmeyer 

flasks). The expression cultures were incubated at 37 °C, and 220 rpm until the OD600 

was between 0.7-1. Then cultures were induced by 1% xylose for strains bearing 

pHCMC04G and pBS0E plasmid and 1mM IPTG for pDR111 strains, and 15% (v/v) 

dodecane (containing 56 ppm β-caryophyllene as internal standard) was applied to trap 

the amorphadiene. After induction, the cultures were grown at 20 °C and 220 rpm. The 

cultures and dodecane layers were collected as needed.  

Extracellular amorphadiene was extracted by dodecane during culture growth. To extract 

intracellular amorphadiene, the culture was first centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 15 min, 

then the supernatant was removed and the pellet was resuspended in lysis buffer (50 mM 

glucose, 25 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 1 cOmplete protease inhibitor (1 tablet per 50 mL), 0.25 

mg/mL lysozyme, 20 mM MgCl2, DNAse 0.01%) with 200 µL dodecane containing 

internal standard. The resuspended pellets were incubated at 37 °C for 30 min with 220 

rpm shaking. The mixtures of the cell lysate and dodecane were centrifuged for 10 min at 

11,000 rpm, then the dodecane layer was decanted for further GC-MS analysis.  

Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) analysis  

After induction B. subtilis 168 cells were incubated for 5 h at 20 ℃ under shaking 

condition and harvested for total RNA isolation. Maxwell® 16 LEV simply-RNA 

Purification Kit was used to extract total RNA with an additional lysozyme digestion step 

(Livak and Schmittgen 2001). Subsequently, Moloney Murine Leukemia Virus Reverse 

Transcriptase (M-MLV RT, Promega) together with random primer (Promega) was used 

to synthesize cDNA in the reverse transcription reaction. The thermal program was: 10 

min at 20 °C, 60 min at 37 °C, 12 min at 20 °C, 5 min at 99 °C, and then keep the program 

at 4 °C. cDNA was used in qPCR immediately, or stored at −20 °C until use. 
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The real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) with SYBR Green (SensiMixTM SYBR Low-

ROX kit, Bioline) was performed to detect the transcriptional level of target genes in 

QuantStudioTM 7 Flex Real-Time PCR Systems (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The analysis 

was performed in triplicate. The thermal cycling program was: 95 °C for 10 min, 40 cycles 

of 95 ℃ for 15 s, 60 ℃ for 25 s, and followed by melting curve analysis using the 

defaulted program. Data analysis was carried out using QuantStudioTM Real-Time PCR 

Software v1.3 (Thermo Fisher Scientific). 

The absolute quantitative method was applied to analyze transcription level of ads and 

MEP pathway genes (fragment ispH-ispC as being representative for all genes in the 

operon), which was expressed as logarithmic of absolute copy number per unit input total 

RNA (10 ng) (Livak and Schmittgen 2001). Plasmid pDR111-ads and p04MEP8 were 

applied to generate standard curve for ads and MEP pathway fragment ispH-ispC, 

respectively. 16S rRNA gene was used as housekeeping gene (Gao, Zhang et al. 2011, 

Rocha, Santos et al. 2015). Primers were designed using NCBI Primer-BLAST online 

(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast/) (Ye, Coulouris et al. 2012), and listed 

in Table S1. 

Western Blot analysis  

Cells were pelleted from the culture after 24 hrs growth in which the volume is normalized 

to the OD600 = 1. The pellets were lysed by lysis buffer containing: 50 mM glucose, 25 

mM Tris (pH 8.0), 1 cOmplete protease inhibitor (1 tablet per 50 mL), 0.25 mg/mL 

lysozyme, 20mM MgCl2, DNAse 0.01%; and incubated for 30 min at 37C. The protein 

concentration was measured by Bradford assay and 40 g of protein lysate samples were 

loaded onto SDS PAGE gel. The protein was transferred on PVDF membrane. For 

detection of ADS, a synthesized rabbit polyclonal antibody antiADS (Davids 

Biotechnology GMBH) was used as primary antibody at a dilution of 1:80. The secondary 

antibody was IRDye800 CW goat anti-rabbit from LiCor Bioscienc.  

GC-MS analysis of amorphadiene 

Amorphadiene measurement was conducted according to Rodriguez et al. (Rodriguez, 

Kirby, Denby, & Keasling, 2014). The dodecane layer was diluted to get amorphadiene 

concentration in the range of 3.5 to 28 mg/L. Analysis was done using Shimadzu GCMS-

5 
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QP5000 system equipped with a 17A gas chromatograph (GC) and AOC-20i autoinjector. 

2µL extracts were injected splitless onto Rx5-ms column (crossbond diphenyl dimethyl 

polysiloxane). Injector temperature was 250°C, column temperature was started at 100°C 

for 3 mins, then gradually increased to 130 °C at a rate of 15°C/min, and followed by a 

rate of 5 °C/min until 180 °C. Afterward, temperature was increased to 280°C at a rate of 

20 °C/min, and held for 10 minutes. MS detector was set at SIM mode at 189 m/z. 

Concentration of amorphadiene was equivalent to β-caryophyllene calculated from β-

caryophyllene standard curve. 

Medium optimization experimental design and statistical analysis 

Primary screening of factors  

Fractional Factorial Design (FFD) was applied to evaluate main effects of the factors and 

select the most significant ones affecting amorphadiene production in B. subtilis. In this 

study, the influence of carbon source (glycerol), substrate of the MEP pathway (pyruvate), 

buffer (K2HPO4), monovalent ions (NH4
+), and divalent ions (Mn2+, Mg2+, Co2+) was 

optimized for the yield of amorphadiene in B. subtilis (Picaud, Olofsson et al. 2005, Chen, 

Zhang et al. 2013, Zhang, Chen et al. 2013, Zhou, Zou et al. 2013, Chen, Zhang et al. 

2017). A 27-2 FFD (Resolution IV) with 7 factors at 2 levels and 3 replicates at the central 

points was performed, in which amorphadiene production (mg/L) was set as the response 

(Table 3). Details of the design are shown in supplementary material Table S2. 2SR 

medium without K2HPO4 was used as basic medium for the following optimization, and 

pH was adjusted to 7.0 in each condition. All optimization experiments were performed 

in 1 mL culture. 

Table 3 Factors and levels tested in FFD 

Factor   Units Level* -1 Level 0 Level +1 

C source Glycerol % 0.5 1 1.5 

Substrate Na (pyruvate) % 0.5 1 1.5 

Buffer K2HPO4 % 2.5 3.0 3.5 
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Monovalent ions NH4
+ mM 30 50 70 

Divalent ions Mn2+ mM 2.5 5 7.5 

Mg2+ mM 10 15 20 

Co2+ mM 0.5 2.5 4.5 

* level -1 = low level; level 0 = center point; level +1 = high level

Path of the steepest ascent experiment 

The path of steepest ascent was then adopted to move rapidly towards the optimal region 

of the optimum response. The experiment was applied to determine a suitable direction 

by increasing or decreasing the levels of variables according to the results of FFD.  

Central composite designs (CCD) and response surface method 

To investigate the nature of the response surface in the optimum region, a response 

surface methodology (RSM) based on the CCD was performed. Each factor was varied 

over 5 levels, plus and minus alpha (axial points or star points, 1.41421), plus and minus 

1 (factorial point) and the center point (0). This design allowed curvature estimation and 

could maintain rotatability. The levels and actual values of each factor are shown in Table 

4, and the design matrix is given in supplementary material Table S3.  

Table 4 Factor ranges of CCD-RSM 

Factor Unit 
Coded level and actual value 

-1.414 -1 0 +1 +1.414

Na(Pyruvate) % 0.59 1 2 3 3.41 

K2HPO4 % 2.59 3 4 5 5.41 

Statistical analysis and validation 

Design-Expert 8.0 (Stat-Ease Inc., Minneapolis, USA) was used for the experimental 

designs and subsequent regression analysis of the experimental data. Data were subjected 
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to analysis of variance (ANOVA), and a polynomial equation was used to describe the 

relationship between variables and response (amorphadiene production). The quality of 

the polynomial model equation was tested statistically by the co-efficient of determination 

R2, and its statistical significance was judged by an F-test. The significance of the 

regression co-efficient was determined by a t-test.  

 

Results 

Transcription of ads and MEP pathway genes are confirmed by qPCR analysis 

QPCR was performed to determine the level of transcription of ads and MEP pathway 

genes in B. subtilis. The results showed that the ads gene is transcribed in all engineered 

strains after induction with xylose or IPTG (Fig 1a, transcription level of ads in non-

induced strains was illustrated in supplementary Fig. S1). The strains with the replicative 

plasmid pBS0E (strain names starting with “p”) have higher ads copy numbers than the 

strains where the gene is integrated into the chromosome (strain names beginning with 

“c”). For the assessment of the transcription level of MEP pathway genes, the copy 

number of the ispH-ispC fragment (HC), at the middle of the operon, was quantified as 

being representative for all genes in this construct. The analysis validated the transcription 

of MEP pathway genes in engineered B. subtilis strains (Fig 1b). 

 

Fig 1.   Expression level of ads and MEP pathway genes in B. subtilis strains. ads 

expression (a) and MEP genes expression (b) in B. subtilis strains were quantified by RT-qPCR 

using serial dilutions of standards and depicted as the logarithmic of absolute copy number per 
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unit input total RNA (10 ng). The data represent the mean with standard deviation, n=3. For 

detailed explanation of the names of the used strain see Table 2. Briefly, strain names starting 

with “p” indicated ads, gfpads, or gfpads-fpps operons located in the replicative plasmid pBS0E, 

those names beginning with “c” depicted operons that were integrated into the chromosome of B. 

subtilis   

The expression of ADS is improved by creating a GFPADS fusion  

The step catalyzed by ADS has been identified as a limiting step in the amorphadiene 

biosynthetic pathway (Bouwmeester, Wallaart et al. 1999). Therefore, various efforts 

were performed to improve expression of ADS in metabolic pathways as a way of 

boosting the reaction, such as codon usage optimization or the construction of a fusion 

protein. Among them, ADS fusion proteins manifested the most promising improvement 

of ADS expression and amorphadiene production in B. subtilis or S. cerevisiae (Baadhe, 

Mekala et al. 2013, Zhou, Zou et al. 2013). In this study, the green fluorescent protein 

(GFP), codon optimized for Streptococcus pneumoniae, was employed as the fusion 

partner at the N-terminus of ADS to increase the efficiency of translation. The choice for 

this GFP was inspired by the report that the construct codon optimized for S. pneumoniae 

exhibited in B. subtilis a better expression than the one codon optimized for B. subtilis 

(Overkamp, Beilharz et al. 2013). The GFPADS fusion protein was considerably more 

abundantly present than ADS alone as can be seen from the signal in western blot 

indicating that the expression of ADS is indeed strongly enhanced by fusing GFP at the 

N-terminus (Fig 2). In line with the hypothesis that more ADS would increase 

amorphadiene production, yield of amorphadiene (0.78 mg/L/OD) in strains expressing 

GFPADS fusion increased by 2-fold over strains containing non-fusion ADS (0.35 

mg/L/OD) (Fig 2). The outcomes demonstrate the ability of GFP to improve expression 

of ADS and the effect of an increased enzyme level on production of amorphadiene.  
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Fig 2. ADS expression and amorphadiene production by using GFPADS fusion. 

Western blot bands above the graph representing ADS or GFPADS protein levels of the strains 

mentioned on the X-axis of the graph. Detection was done with a proprietary polyclonal antibody 

against ADS. Each lane contained 40 ng protein from total cell lysate from a 24 hrs culture. 

Amorphadiene was collected after 48hrs culture in 1 mL 2YT and the concentration of 

amorphadiene was normalized by OD600. The B. subtilis expressing GFPADS produced more 

amorphadiene than that expressing non-fusion ADS. The presented data were average of three 

replicates, and standard errors were plotted on the graph. For detailed explanation of strain names 

used see Table 2. 

Overexpression of the complete MEP pathway genes increases the 

amorphadiene production  

Now that the expression of ADS was significantly improved, we tested whether increase 

of the flux through the upstream pathway can improve amorphadiene synthesis even 

further. In B. subtilis, terpenoids are derived from the common C5 building blocks, IPP 

and DMAPP, synthesized by its native MEP pathway. We reasoned that increasing the 

supply of C5 building blocks will be able to elicit an enhancement in terpenoid production. 
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Our previous study demonstrated that pHCMC04G, a theta replication plasmid, 

containing MEP pathway genes significantly boosted production of heterologous 

terpenoids (C30 carotenoids) in B. subtilis (Xue et al, 2015). Now we have combined the 

plasmid encoded MEP operon with the chromosomally encoded ADS constructs. 

Amorphadiene production was remarkably increased by approximately 4-fold in 

cGA/MEP8 (2.74 mg/L/OD or 35.25 mg/L) as compared to cGA (Fig 3), and increased 

2-fold over strains using the constructs expressing only four genes of the MEP pathway 

(cGA/SDFH). A similar pattern can be seen in the strains using a compatible second theta 

replicating plasmid, pBS0E, to express ADS. The combination of MEP8 and plasmid 

encoded ADS gives slightly less product than that yielded with chromosome integrated 

ads (Fig 3).  

Additional expression of FPPS further enhances the yield of amorphadiene 

In previous reports in other hosts, heterologous expression of farnesyl pyrophosphate 

synthase (FPPS), a major chain elongation enzyme to form sesquiterpene precursor 

farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP), was applied to supply sufficient substrate for ADS 

(Banyai, Kirdmanee et al. 2010, Ma, Garcia et al. 2011). Based on preliminary results 

obtained by us, FPPS from S. cerevisiae, rather than that native to B. subtilis, was found 

to have more impact on amorphadiene synthesis in B. subtilis (Supplemental Fig. S2). 

Therefore, the fpps gene from S. cerevisiae was cloned behind the gfpads sequence 

rendering a single operon, gfpads-fpps.  Upon transfer into B. subtilis, noticeable 

improvement of amorphadiene was indeed found in both cGAF/MEP8 and pGAF/MEP8 

strains (Fig 3) compared to strains without the fpps constructs (p < 0.05). Ultimately, the 

yield of amorphadiene reached 3.40 mg/L/OD, or 42.50 mg/L.  
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Fig 3. Amorphadiene produced in engineered B. subtilis strains with plasmid 

encoded or chromosomally integrated ADS. B. subtilis strains harboring gfpads fusion or 

gfpads-fpps operon with or without co-expression of MEP pathway genes were cultured in 1 mL 

2YT for 48hrs, and the concentration of amorphadiene was normalized by OD600. MEP operons 

were expressed: CEGA contains the genes: ispC ispE, ispG and ispA, SDFH contains dxs, ispD, 

ispF and ispH and MEP8 operon with all 8 genes. The data obtained with plasmid encoded ADS 

are in grey, the data with chromosomally integrated ADS are in black. All data represent the mean 

with standard deviation, n=3. ** indicates statistically significant difference (p < 0.05). 

Amorphadiene production is strongly boosted in optimized medium 

Apart from optimizing the genetic construct, we have systematically investigated the 

growth medium.  For the most promising strain, cGAF/MEP8, seven factors, glycerol 

(carbon source), pyruvate (substrate of MEP pathway), K2HPO4 (buffer), NH4
+ 

(monovalent ion), and Mn2+, Mg2+, Co2+ (divalent ions), which might affect 
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amorphadiene production were investigated by FFD, (Picaud, Olofsson et al. 2005, Chen, 

Zhang et al. 2013, Zhang, Chen et al. 2013, Zhou, Zou et al. 2013, Chen, Zhang et al. 

2017). The optimization was performed based on 2SR medium without K2HPO4 due to 

its abundance of carbon and nitrogen source, amino acid and vitamin for bacterial growth. 

The effects of these variables on the response and significance levels are shown in Table 

S4. Statistical analysis identified pyruvate, K2HPO4 and Mg2+ as the most significant 

factors for amorphadiene productivity. Pyruvate and K2HPO4 exhibited a positive effect, 

whereas Mg2+ showed a negative influence. Therefore, they were selected for further 

optimization.  

The path of steepest ascent experiment was applied to move to the optimum region 

quickly by increasing pyruvate and K2HPO4, and decreasing Mg2+ concentration. In these 

experiments, a maximum production of amorphadiene was obtained when the medium 

contained 2 % pyruvate, 4 % K2HPO4 and no Mg2+, which was chosen as center point for 

next CCD-RSM optimization.  

In CCD-RSM design, pyruvate was set as x1 and K2HPO4 as x2, the effect of each factor 

was identified by t-text and P-value (Table 5).  

Table 5 Coefficient of response surface quadratic model  

Term Coefficient St. Coef. F-value P-value 

Intercept 223.76 8.01 37.89 <0.0001 

x1  3.71 4.48 0.69 0.4206 

x2 50.16 4.48 125.33 <0.0001 

x1* x2 -17.59 6.34 7.71 0.0141 

x1
2  -37.04 5.58 44.10 <0.0001 

x2
2 -30.93 5.58 30.76 <0.0001 

R2 = 92.66%， Adjusted R2 = 90.22% 

The F-value, P-value, and R2 (also, adjusted R2) imply that the model is reliable and has 

a good relationship between the observed and predicted responses (Chen, Bai et al. 2009). 
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The model can be presented in the following equation: Y = 223.76 + 3.71 x1 + 50.16 x2 – 

17.59 x1* x2 – 37.04 x1
2 -30.93 x2

2, in which Y is the predicated amorphadiene yield 

(mg/L), x1 is pyruvate and x2 is K2HPO4. The predicted model can also be displayed in 

3D response surface graphs to gain a better visualized understanding of the effects of 

variables on the production (Fig 4).  

 

Fig 4. 3D response surface graphs of pyruvate vs. K2HPO4 for amorphadiene 

production.  The response surface represents the relationship between the response 

(amorphadiene, mg/L) and two variables (pyruvate and K2HPO4, in code). The highest predicted 

yield of amorphadiene (mg/L) is marked on the top of the graph. 

The response surface method model predicted that the maximum yield of amorphadiene 

will be 245 mg/L, when pyruvate (x1) is in code level -0.15 and that of K2HPO4 (x2) in 

0.85, which were 1.85 % pyruvate and 4.85 % K2HPO4, respectively. To verify the 

prediction, cGAF/MEP8 was cultured in optimized medium (designated OPT). The 

experimental yield of amorphadiene was 258 ± 6 mg/L which is nearly the same as the 

predicted value 245 mg/L, thereby validating the model.  
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The amorphadiene productivity and growth rate of cGAF/MEP8 grown in OPT were 

compared with other commonly used medium (2YT, 2PY, TSB, 2SR). It was found that 

OPT was superior for amorphadiene production compared to all other media tested. 

Amorphadiene yield in OPT was 3-fold and more than 6-fold higher than that in 2SR and 

other tested media (2YT, 2PY and TSB), respectively. (Fig. 5a). Amorphadiene yields 

and biomass of cGAF/MEP8 during culturing in 2YT and OPT were measured. Although 

the amorphadiene accumulation and bacterial growth rate were similar at the beginning 

of the culture (till around 20hrs), the yield of amorphadiene and cell density reached a 

plateau as the incubation continued in 2YT. In OPT both of them kept increasing and 

achieved the highest level at around 48 hrs (Fig. 5b).   

Subsequently, the culture volume was scaled up to 10 mL in 100 mL Erlenmeyer shake 

flasks with OPT and 2YT as control. Similar yields of extracellular amorphadiene were 

found in either 1 or 10 mL cultures.  Surprisingly, a remarkable amount of intracellular 

amorphadiene was detected in OPT at 10 mL scale and not at 1 mL scale (150 mg/L).  In 

total, the yield of amorphadiene in OPT was 416 ± 15 mg/L (Fig. 6), which is the highest 

production of amorphadiene in B. subtilis reported hitherto.  

 

Discussion  

Amorphadiene is the first committed sesquiterpene precursor in the biosynthesis of 

artemisinin. With the high demand of artemisinin, the need for a sustainable production 

of amorphadiene is a pressing issue. E. coli and S. cerevisiae have been researched and 

engineered to produce high levels of artemisinin precursors, particularly artemisinin acid 

and amorphadiene (Farhi, Marhevka et al. 2011, Westfall, Pitera et al. 2012, Zhang, Zou 

et al. 2015). Meanwhile, similar research on metabolic engineering of B. subtilis for 

production of amorphadiene has been lagging behind in spite of its high intrinsic 

capability to produce terpenoids. Zhou, et al. (2013) co-expressed ads along with dxs and 

idi, two enzymes of the MEP pathway, in order to improve the production of 

amorphadiene in B. subtilis. However, the final amorphadiene production level achieved 

was only around 20 mg/L, much less than amorphadiene produced by E. coli and S. 
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cerevisiae. Hence, there is still room for improvement when it comes to production of 

amorphadiene in B. subtilis. 

 

 

Fig 5. Amorphadiene yield in commonly used medium and optimized medium 

(OPT). (a) Amorphadiene produced in different media. B. subtilis strains were cultured in 1 mL 

four commonly used media and OPT, the yield of amorphadiene after 24 and 48 hrs were 

measured. (b) A curve of amorphadiene yield in 1 mL 2YT and OPT at different time points. 

Amorphadiene production (black lines) and optical density (grey lines) of B. subtilis cultured in 

2YT and OPT in different time points was detected (n=3). 
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Fig 6. Intracellular and extracellular amorphadiene produced in 1 or 10 mL 

cultures. Both intracellular and extracellular amorphadiene produced in 2YT and OPT cultures 

were measured. 1 mL cultures were performed in 14 mL Falcon round-bottom tube, while 100 

mL Erlenmeyer flasks were used for 10 mL cultures. All amorphadiene samples were collected 

after 48 hrs of culture. Error bars indicate standard deviations of total amorphadiene (n=3). 

In this study, optimization steps encompassing enzyme modification, enhanced precursor 

supply and medium optimization have been explored. These optimizations resulted in 

amorphadiene yield of 416 ± 15 mg/L, which is the highest reported in B. subtilis till now. 

It is 21-fold higher than the previously reported yield in B. subtilis (Zhou, Zou et al. 2013), 

and more than 2-fold higher than production in bench scale cultured E. coli and S. 

cerevisiae (Baadhe, Mekala et al. 2014, Zhang, Zou et al. 2015).  

The first limiting factor for high amorphadiene production in B. subtilis is the poor 

expression of ADS (Zhou, Zou et al. 2013). A famous method to optimize translation is 

adaptation of the ads sequence based on B. subtilis codon usage; however  this resulted 

in a low expression of ADS (Zhou, Zou et al. 2013). Therefore, the alternative approach 

is to optimize the folding and stability of the ADS protein. In this study, we optimized 

ads expression by fusing GFP to the N-terminus of ADS which is known to be capable 
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of increasing solubility and overall expression of proteins (Waldo, Standish et al. 1999). 

In addition, GFP fluorescent intensity could be used as a reporter for the expression of 

ADS. As can be seen from Fig. 2, the signal of GFPADS on the western blot was 

considerably improved relative to ADS, and amorphadiene production achieved was ~10 

mg/L which is 2-fold higher than that previously reported in B. subtilis expressing ADS 

fused with a six-arginine tag (Zhou et al. 2013). This improvement might be contributed 

to increased solubility, proper folding state and reduced degradation of ADS. It is possible 

that the gfp sequence is well adapted to the translation machinery of B. subtilis, hence it 

less probably generates secondary structure of the mRNA, at the 5’ end of the sequence, 

compared to ads. In addition, its proper folding can contribute to the stabilization of ADS. 

Therefore, the GFP fusion has a positive effect on the expression and stability of ADS in 

B. subtilis. Moreover, the specifically generated anti-ADS antibody is beneficial for

detection of ADS degradation unlike anti-His antibody which can only detect the full

ADS. The use of the specific polyclonal antibody against ADS allowed for more accurate

detection.

Further improvement of amorphadiene production was performed by enhancing the flux 

of the metabolic pathway and in turn increasing the supply of the C5 building blocks of 

terpenoids. Overexpression of some enzymes of the MEP pathway for higher production 

of terpenoids has been previously conducted in both E. coli and B. subtilis (Martin, Pitera 

et al. 2003, Ajikumar, Xiao et al. 2010, Zhou, Zou et al. 2013, Xue, Abdallah et al. 2015). 

In our previous research, pHCMC04G plasmid demonstrated its ability to overexpress 

part of or all of the MEP pathway in a stable manner in B. subtilis leading to improved 

yield of terpenoids (Xue et al. 2015). To co-express GFPADS fusion along with the 

pHCMC04G containing MEP pathway genes in B. subtilis, an additional plasmid 

compatible with pHCMC04G is needed. In the current study, two vectors were tested. 

One is the pBS0E theta replicating plasmid with the same type of promoter (PxylA) but 

different origin of replication and antibiotic resistance cassettes compared to 

pHCMC04G. The second is pDR111 integrative plasmid with Phyperspank promoter for 

expression by integrating genes of interest into the genome of the B. subtilis, that provides 

higher stability compared to replicating plasmids (Ben-Yehuda, Rudner et al. 2003, 

Nguyen, Nguyen et al. 2005, Overkamp, Beilharz et al. 2013, Popp, Dotzler et al. 2017). 

As a result, when co-expressed with pHCMC04G constructs of the MEP pathway, the B. 
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subtilis strains with gfpads integrated in the genome manifested higher amounts of 

amorphadiene than the strains with replicative pBS0E (Fig 3). Combination of a 

replicative plasmid with an integrative plasmid possessing a strong promoter (Phyperspank) 

is better than the combination of two replicative plasmids as it is possible that bearing a 

single copy of the gene will not cause the cell to spend a lot of energy on replication as 

much as the replicative plasmid does (Wang et al. 2009; Lynch et al. 2015). Hence, 

pDR111 strains could save more energy and use it to generate more flux of metabolites. 

On the other hand, the abundance of C5 building block of terpenoids might be the limiting 

factor for amorphadiene production in B. subtlis, thus it may be the flux of the MEP 

pathway rather than the transcription level of ads that determines the final yield of 

amorphadiene. Finally, overexpression of four MEP pathway genes showed a certain 

degree of increase in amorphadiene where the cGA/CEGA strain produced 0.84 

mg/L/OD600 and cGA/SDFH strain produced 1.36 mg/L/OD600. The  B. subtilis 

strain  expressing eight MEP pathway genes with gfpads integrated in the chromosome 

caused a fourfold increase in amorphadiene production (2.74 mg/L/OD) compared 

to cGA strain only expressing GFPADS fusion.   

Moreover, higher levels of the sesquiterpene precursor FPP are required to further 

increase the production of amorphadiene. Expression of FPPS, the enzyme responsible 

for synthesis of FPP, has been used to generate more substrate for ADS to improve 

amorphadiene production in E.coli or yeast, but not in B. subtilis (Banyai et al. 2010; 

Dhar et al. 2013). As illustrated in Fig 3, the production of amorphadiene in strain 

cGAF/MEP8, which expressed fpps and gfpads fusion along with all the eight MEP 

pathway genes, was increased to 3.41 mg/L/OD (42.51 mg/L), which is approximately 5-

fold higher than the strains containing only GFPADS fusion. Compared to the strains 

lacking fpps the improvement is only a modest 15%.  

As of now the most promising B. subtilis strain for amorphadiene production was 

constructed successfully, further optimization of the culture conditions to boost the yield 

of amorphadiene was performed by Design of Experiment (DoE) method (Kumar, Bhalla 

et al. (2014). It can evaluate multiple variables systematically and simultaneously based 

on statistical analysis, and determine the optimal conditions with a minimal number of 

experiments. To date, it has been successfully used in optimization of fermentation 
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variables for many practices in biotechnology such as enzyme production (Hajji, Rebai 

et al. 2008) and production of promising medical compounds in microorganisms (Su, 

Chen et al. 2009, Zhou, Zou et al. 2013). In this study, K2HPO4 and pyruvate were 

identified as the most dominant factors influencing amorphadiene production. K2HPO4 

may have global metabolic effect on terpenoid production in B. subtilis, E. coli and yeast 

(Zhang, Chen et al. 2013, Zhou, Zou et al. 2013, Baadhe, Mekala et al. 2014). It served 

in the culture not only as a buffer but also as an ionic agent and phosphorus source. When 

MEP pathway genes were overexpressed in B. subtilis, lack of intracellular pyruvate 

substrate might limit the efficiency of the pathway. To overcome this problem, pyruvate 

was added as a supplement to the medium leading to improved amorphadiene production 

as expected. Furthermore, it was reported that adding pyruvate and K2HPO4 to the growth 

medium of B. subtilis could drive the reactions in the MEP pathway towards terpenoid 

synthesis (Zhou, Zou et al. 2013), which is in accordance with our results. Amorphadiene 

production by the optimum combination of these two factors was increased by 3-fold 

compared to that produced in non-optimized basic medium (from 83 mg/L to 258 mg/L). 

Interestingly, when the cultures were scaled up from 1 mL (in 14 mL tube) to 10 mL (in 

100 mL flask) OPT optimized medium, similar extracellular amorphadiene (~260 mg/L) 

was observed, but intracellular amorphadiene was dramatically increased from 17 mg/L 

up to 150 mg/L. It is common that many target compounds accumulate intracellularly, as 

a result, yield of these compounds can reach saturation which may limit further 

production (Dunlop, Dossani et al. 2011, Wang, Xiong et al. 2013). In E. coli, 

amorphadiene production was improved by efflux transporter engineering (Wang, Xiong 

et al. 2013, Zhang, Chen et al. 2016), nevertheless, in B. subtilis, this is the first report of 

intracellular amorphadiene. Compared to E. coli, in B. subtilis, as a Gram-positive 

bacteria, the secretion of specific target compounds might be hampered by the thickness 

of its cell wall (Thwaite, Baillie et al. 2002). Therefore, further improvement of 

amorphadiene production might be attained by enhancing the cellular exportation of 

heterologous compounds. 

In conclusion, the successful improvement of ADS expression with GFP fusion in B. 

subtilis was reported. The production level of amorphadiene was upregulated by 

overexpression of FPPS along with the complete MEP pathway, and finally reached 416 
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± 15 mg/L in RSM optimized medium, which is the highest yield of amorphadiene in B. 

subtilis till now. The engineered B. subtilis strain for amorphadiene production, as well 

as investigation of intracellular amorphadiene, can serve as a stepping stone for further 

scale-up of aerobic cultures, from shake flasks to fermenters in batch (Seletzky Juri, Noak 

et al. 2007). Hence, using higher biomass concentrations and controlled fermenter 

conditions, B. subtilis can be utilized as an efficient cell factory for high-value terpenoid 

production.  
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Chapter 5 

Supplementary Material 

Table S1 Primers used in this study 

Primers for 
cloning 

Sequence (5’→3’) 

A1 TCTAGAGATTAACTAATAAGGAGGACAAAC 
A2 GATTAACTAATAAGGAGGACAAACATGTCACTTACAGAAG

AAAAACCTATTC 
A3 GTTTGTCCTCCTTATTAGTTAATCAGCTAGCTGTCGACTAAG

C 
G1 GATTAACTAATAAGGAGGACAAACATGGTTTC 
G2 GGCGGTTCTGGCATGTCACTTACAGAAGAAAAACCTATTC 
G3 TTTATACAAGGCGGTTCTGGCATGTCACTTACAGAAGAAAA

ACCTATTC 
G4 GCCAGAACCGCCTTTATACAATTCATCCATACCATGTGTAAT

AC 
F1 TATACATTTAATGCACCGGTGTGATTAACTAATAAGGAGG

ACAAAC 
F2 CATCATCATCATCATCACTGAGGA TCCCCCGGGCTGCAGG 
F3 TATACATTTAATGCACCGGTGTGATTAACTAATAAGGAGG

ACAAAC 
F4 CATCATCATCATCATCACTAATAATGAGCACTAGTC 

Primers for 
qPCR 

Sequence (5’→3’) 

q_ads TACTGGCGGTGCTAACCTGC 
q_ispH-ispC TCACGAAGATCCATCAACTTGG 
q_16s rRNA TCGAAGCAACGCGAAGAACC 

*Bold text indicated the ribosome binding site sequence

The ads gene amplified with primer A1 was cloned into pBS0E plasmid via XbaI and PstI

sites resulting in the construct pBS0E-ads.  A circular polymerase extension cloning

(CPEC) protocol was used to insert ads (amplified with primer A2) into pDR111, which

was linearized firstly through PCR using primer A3.

To construct pBS0E-gfpads, the gfp gene amplified with primer G1 was fused to ads in

linearized pBS0E-ads (via PCR using G2 primers) by CPEC protocol. To construct

pDR111-gfpads, the ads gene was fused to gfp in pDR111-gfp plasmid by CPEC protocol.

The ads gene was amplified with G3 primers, while the pDR111-gfp was linearized by

PCR with primer G4.

The fpps gene was amplified with primer F1 or F3 from S. cerevisiae for constructs 

pBS0E-gfpads-fpps and pDR111-gfpads-fpps, respectively. Plasmid pBS0E-gfpads was 
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linearized by PCR using primer F2 while pDR111-gfpads using primer F4. Then the fpps 

fragments were cloned into corresponding plasmid by CPEC method.   

Table S2 Fractional Factorial Design 

Standard 
order 

Run 
order 

Glycerol Na(Pyruvate) K2HPO4 NH4
+ Mg2+ Mn2+ Co2+ 

21 1 -1 -1 1 -1 1 -1 1 
34 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 3 1 -1 1 1 -1 -1 1 
8 4 1 1 1 -1 -1 -1 -1 
33 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 6 -1 -1 1 1 -1 1 -1 
28 7 1 1 -1 1 1 -1 -1 
23 8 -1 1 1 -1 1 1 -1 
5 9 -1 -1 1 -1 -1 -1 -1 
18 10 1 -1 -1 -1 1 -1 1 
24 11 1 1 1 -1 1 -1 1 
3 12 -1 1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 
7 13 -1 1 1 -1 -1 1 1 
29 14 -1 -1 1 1 1 1 1 
32 15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 16 1 1 -1 1 -1 -1 1 
15 17 -1 1 1 1 -1 -1 1 
10 18 1 -1 -1 1 -1 1 -1 
31 19 -1 1 1 1 1 -1 -1 
27 20 -1 1 -1 1 1 1 1 
1 21 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 1 1 
22 22 1 -1 1 -1 1 1 -1 
25 23 -1 -1 -1 1 1 -1 -1 
30 24 1 -1 1 1 1 -1 -1 
16 25 1 1 1 1 -1 1 -1 
26 26 1 -1 -1 1 1 1 1 
19 27 -1 1 -1 -1 1 -1 1 
35 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 29 1 1 -1 -1 -1 1 1 
17 30 -1 -1 -1 -1 1 1 -1 
2 31 1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 
11 32 -1 1 -1 1 -1 1 -1 
9 33 -1 -1 -1 1 -1 -1 1 
6 34 1 -1 1 -1 -1 1 1 
20 35 1 1 -1 -1 1 1 -1 
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Table S3 Central composite designs 

Standard order Run order Na(Pyruvate) K2HPO4 

16 1 0 1.41 

14 2 0 -1.41 

9 3 -1.41 0 

2 4 -1 -1 

21 5 0 0 

20 6 0 0 

15 7 0 1.41 

11 8 1.41 0 

18 9 0 0 

3 10 1 -1 

19 11 0 0 

5 12 -1 1 

12 13 1.41 0 

13 14 0 -1.41 

1 15 -1 -1 

4 16 1 -1 

10 17 -1.41 0 

7 18 1 1 

6 19 -1 1 

17 20 0 0 

8 21 1 1 
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Table S4 Result of FFD 

Source 
Sum of 

Squares 
df 

Mean 

Square 
F Value 

p-value 

Prob > F 

 
 

Model 17678.47 7 2525.5 44.93 < 0.0001 significant 

Glycerol 157.53 1 157.53 2.8 0.1057 
 

Na(pyruvate) 5538.78 1 5538.78 98.53 < 0.0001 
 

K2HPO4 4347.78 1 4347.78 77.34 < 0.0001 
 

NH4
+ 140.28 1 140.28 2.5 0.1258 

 

Mg2+ 7170.03 1 7170.03 127.55 < 0.0001 
 

Mn2+ 294.03 1 294.03 5.23 0.0303 
 

Co2+ 30.03 1 30.03 0.53 0.4711 
 

Residual 1517.82 27 56.22 
   

Lack of Fit 1359.82 25 54.39 0.69 0.7469 not significant 

Pure Error 158 2 79    

Cor Total 19196.29 34     

R-Squared=0.9209, Adj R-Squared=0.9004, Pred R-Squared=0.8662 

AD (amorphadiene) = 117.85714 + 2.21875*Glycerol + 13.15625*Na(pyruvate) + 

11.65625* K2HPO4 + 2.09375 *NH4
+ - 14.96875*Mg2+ - 3.03125 * Mn2+ - 0.96875 * 

Co2+ 
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Transcription level of ads in non-induced and induced strains 

 

Fig. S1 Transcription level of ads in B. subtilis strains. ads expression in non-induced and 

induced B. subtilis strains were quantified by RT-qPCR using serial dilutions of standards and 

depicted as the logarithmic of absolute copy number per unit input total RNA (10 ng). The data 

represent the mean with standard deviation, n=3. For detailed explanation of strain names used 

see Table 2. 
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Amorphadiene produced in B. subtilis strains containing FPPS from different 

organisms 

The ads gene from Artemisia annua with or without fpps gene from B. subtilis 168 or S. 

cerevisiae were cloned into pHB201 plasmid and transferred into B. subtilis 168. Strain 

ADS indicated B. subtilis only expressed ads from Artemisia annua; ADS-FPPS (Bs) 

illustrated the engineered strain containing ads and fpps from B. subtilis 168; ADS-FPPS 

(Sc) depicted that ads and fpps from S. cerevisiae were expressed in B. subtilis. All strains 

were culture in 10 mL LB medium (in 100 mL Erlenmeyer flasks) for 24 hrs at 37  ̊C 

under 200 rpm shaking condition. Amorphadiene was extracted by 1 mL dodecane during 

culture and analyzed by GCMS. Concentration of amorphadiene (mg/L) was equivalent 

by β-caryophyllene.  

 

 
Fig S2. AD produced in different B. subtilis strains (a). GC chromatograms of the different 
strains of Bacillus subtilis in selected ion mode (SIM) for acquisition, monitoring m/z ion 189 to 
show the produced amorphadiene (AD). (b). Amount of AD (mg/L) produced by the different 
strains of B. subtilis. AD production in strain containing FPPS from S. cerevisiae was higher than 
that expressing FPPS from B. subtilis. ** indicated statistically significant difference (P<0.05). 
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Abstract  

Terpenoids represent a large collection of naturally produced chemicals of which many 

play an important role to produce pharmaceuticals. The antimalarial drug artemisinin and 

the chemotherapeutic agent paclitaxel (Taxol®) are outspoken representatives of this class 

of natural products. In order to establish a stable and efficient “cell factory” for the 

production of terpenoids, the potential of using Bacillus subtilis as a safe host was 

researched in this thesis. The effect of systematic overexpression of the genes involved in 

the methylerythritol phosphate (MEP) pathway, which upregulates the building block for 

terpenoid compounds, isoprene, was investigated in B. subtilis. It was shown that the 

production of carotenoids, a C30 terpenoid, can be increased significantly by 

overexpressing the MEP pathway enzymes. Then, the segregational and structural 

stability of the B. subtilis host overexpressing the MEP pathway enzymes were further 

evaluated. A strain overexpressing eight genes of the MEP pathway on a plasmid clearly 

produced the highest level of C30 carotenoids. The level of transcription for each gene in 

the operon was analyzed by RT-qPCR analysis a very sensitive method using the 

polymerase chain reaction. This is the first report of merging and stably expressing this 

large size operon (complete MEP pathway) from a plasmid-based system in B. subtilis. 

Moreover, this study demonstrates the possibility to express the terpene cyclase, 

amorphadiene synthase (ADS), in B. subtilis in combination with overexpression of MEP 

pathway enzymes leading to the production of a considerable yield of amorphadiene, the 

precursor of artemisinine. 
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Summary 

Terpenoids, as the most diverse group of small-molecule natural products, play an 

important role in the pharmaceutical, food and chemical industries. For instance,  

paclitaxel is used to treat cancer, artemisinin is an antimalarial drug, carotenoids have 

antioxidant activity, whereas volatile monoterpenes are used as flavors and fragrances. 

Along with an extensive usage of and demand for terpenoids products, great interest has 

been expressed in biotechnological production of terpenoids.  

There are more than 60,000 terpenoids compounds and despite this great diversity of their 

structures, all of them are derived from isoprene (C5) units.  In terpenoid biosynthetic 

pathways, IPP and DMAPP (C5 unit, diphosphate isoprene forms) are the basic terpenoid 

building blocks. For decades, isoprene yield has been considered the bottleneck for all 

terpenoid biosynthesis. Thus, to construct a cell platform, which can produce and tolerate 

high amounts of isoprene and downstream intermediates is crucial.  

In the past 20 years, most research on improving the biosynthesis of terpenoid has 

focused on E. coli and S. cerevisiae, because both of them are fully amenable to 

genetic modifications and have vast molecular resources. However, our literature 

survey in Chapter 2 shows that terpenoids are naturally more prevalent in 

Bacillales. The methylerythritol phosphate (MEP) pathway, which could produce the 

building blocks of terpenoids biosynthesis, is presented in Bacillus subtilis natively. In 

addition, several terpenoids downstream biosynthesis enzymes are endogenously in B. 

subtilis, for instance, farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase (FPPS).  Furthermore, B. subtilis 

is a generally recognized as safe organism (GRAS) and has long been used for the 

industrial production of proteins. Attempts to biosynthesize terpenoids in this bacterium 

have aroused much interest in the scientific community.  

In this research, the potential of B. subtilis as cell factory for terpenoids production was 

evaluated, and the ability of B. subtilis to accumulate divers terpenoids was exploited by 

overexpressing MEP pathway genes and heterologous genes from interesting biosynthetic 

pathways. Moreover, a stable system for further fine tuning of the MEP pathway in B. 

subtilis aiming at a more efficient production of terpenoids was established and described 
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in this thesis. Options for upscaling the use of the new Bacillus host strains have been 

explored and are discussed in this thesis. 

MEP pathway engineered B. subtilis is a promising microbial host for 
terpenoid biosynthesis 

Since B. subtilis possesses all of the eight MEP pathway enzymes and can naturally 

produce high amounts of isoprene, it appears to be an ideal choice to utilize 

overexpression of these enzymes to increase isoprene production. However, most of the 

MEP pathway studies up to now have been focused on E. coli. For E. coli, the complete 

MEP pathway has been elucidated, all genes involved have been determined, and their 

corresponding enzymes were described. The story is different for B. subtilis where only 

a few studies have explored the MEP pathway leaving many questions yet to be answered. 

Besides that, the low number of reports about using the B. subtilis MEP pathway to 

produce terpenoids highlights the need for more research in this area. 

In Chapter 3, we examined the effect of MEP pathway modulation on the production of 

terpenoids in B. subtilis, and systematically analyzed a series of synthetic operons 

expressing a specific selection of the respective enzymes from the B. subtilis MEP 

pathway. The level of production of C30 carotenoids was used as a quantitative readout 

system to assess the effect of such modulations, since it had already been shown that the 

endogenous MEP pathway can be used for carotenoid production in B. subtilis 168.  From 

our studies, it is clear that an increase in the formation of carotenoids happens when the 

level of isoprenoid precursors in B. subtilis 168 cells is elevated by engineering the MEP 

pathway. Furthermore, in order to unravel the individual contribution of each of the 

enzymes, B. subtilis 168 strains where transformed with synthetic operons harboring 

stepwise augmented combinations of the MEP pathway enzymes encoding genes on a 

plasmid. Each consecutive expression of an additional enzyme involved in the MEP 

pathway resulted in, to varying extents, a higher amount of carotenoids detected. This 

implies that almost each of the enzymes has a control on the flux through the MEP 

pathway. 

As we proved that the whole set of MEP pathway genes could be overexpressed in B. 

subtilis and used to enhance the synthesis of building blocks we decided to explore a 

stable expression system in B. subtilis. This stable system combined with specific 
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terpenoid synthases could in the future increase production of terpenoids. The aim of 

Chapter 4 is to construct stable B. subtilis strains that produce valuable terpenoids 

compounds by overexpressing the innate MEP pathway. A plasmid-based expression 

strategy was explored in which two vectors, one with rolling circle replication and another 

with theta-replication, were examined. Different subsets of MEP pathway genes were 

cloned into the vectors and the genetic stability, level of gene expression and yield of 

terpenoids (C30 carotenoids) by the corresponding strains were evaluated. A B. subtilis 

strain overexpressing the whole MEP pathway (p04SDFHCEGA) was constructed in a 

stable manner, and this substantially increased the production of C30 carotenoids. The 

cloning and expression strategy described could be widely applicable for creating 

metabolic pathways in B. subtilis and form the basis of a cell factory for high value 

terpenoid compounds such as paclitaxel and artemisinin.  

The results presented in Chapter 5 provide evidence that the production of more types 

of terpenoids can be achieved when combining the MEP pathway engineered B. subtilis 

strain with a downstream terpenoid backbone biosynthetic enzyme. In this research, the 

amorphadiene synthase gene ads, which cyclizes farnesyl pyrophosphate to 

amorphadiene, the essential precursor of artemisinin, was inserted into the chromosome 

of MEP pathway engineered B. subtilis 168 strain and in combination with the 

optimization of culture medium based on a statistic design experiment and analysis, the 

yield of amorphadiene was dramatically enhanced.  

The observed augmentation of terpenoids production, both C30 carotenoids and 

amorphadiene, in the engineered B. subtilis 168 indicates that MEP pathway modulation 

shows a great promise to produce terpenoids. The engineered B. subtilis 168 strains 

provided by this research in combination with other terpene synthases represent an 

opportunity for a GRAS cell factory for the production of numerous isoprenoids. 

Future perspectives  

Modulation expression balance of MEP pathway genes to improve yield of 

target terpenoids 
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As the kinetics parameters of the MEP pathway enzymes are still unknown, it is unclear 

which step represents the largest barrier to the flux through the pathway. Therefore, the 

lack of knowledge about the kinetic parameters of the key enzymes is the main obstacle 

facing metabolic engineering of the MEP pathway in B. subtilis to produce terpenoids. 

Based on the results of Chapter 3, enzymes of MEP pathway have various contribution 

to the flux of final target terpenoids production in B. subtilis. Furthermore, researches 

recently indicated that there might be a cytotoxicity existing in B. subtilis with the 

accumulation of prenyl diphosphate, which influence the biosynthetic pathway flux to 

essential terpenoids. Thus, when engineered B. subtilis overexpressing an endogenous 

MEP pathway are constructed to provide precursors for various downstream terpenoids, 

modulating the activities and expressions of enzymes in the pathway becomes a critical 

issue for minimizing the potential cytotoxicity of intermediate metabolites and improving 

the final yield of terpenoids. In other words, there is a significant reason for detailed 

investigations of the precise mechanisms or the effects of co-regulation of the enzymes 

in MEP pathway in B. subtilis. Moreover, to further increase yields of terpenoids, more 

optimization could be carried out by regulating expression of MEP pathway genes 

systematically based on experimental design and statistic modeling analysis.   

Investigate potential of MVA pathway in B. subtilis to produce terpenoids 

Since MEP pathway is endogenous in B. subtilis, and using endogenous genes requires 

less genetic adaptations and has a higher chance of producing correctly folded proteins, 

we chose to explore the engineering of endogenous MEP pathway in B. subtilis rather 

than the heterologous MVA pathway. Recently, the strategy to import a heterologous 

pathway, such as the MVA pathway, to supplement the native has been successfully used 

for biosynthesis of various terpenoids in E. coli or S. cerevisiae, however, this approach 

has not been used in B. subtilis. Thus, in order to satisfy the increasing demand of 

terpenoids, it is of great interest to also engineer the MVA pathway into B. subtilis and to 

compare that to the engineered MEP pathway.  

Optimization of production of terpenoids in silico and mathematical 

modeling 
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As systems biology is the rapidly growing, building and validating in silico models of 

diverse cellular processes could be applied to quantitative predict cellular behaviors, for 

instance, nutrient uptake rates, maximum theoretical molar yield and thermodynamic 

properties. A genome-scale metabolic network reconstruction could be used for in silico 

model analysis, and these models could provide valuable and reasonably hypothetical 

interactions for experimental design, as well as save lots of effort for testing.  

In the past decade, more and more statistical analysis and modeling techniques have 

become part of biosynthesis studies. For instance, in chapter 5, we successfully used 

response surface methodology (RSM) to optimize the fermentation processes to increase 

the yield of amorphadiene. However, when it comes to some complex situation, more 

mathematical and computing techniques, such as, artificial intelligence, need to be 

developed and applied to modeling biosynthetic processing. Among those latest models, 

artificial neural networks (ANN) and genetic algorithm (GA) were intensively used to 

optimize complex biosynthesis processes due to their ability to model highly non-linear 

function, and even could work precisely when there is limited knowledge of system 

dynamic. In order to further study the mechanism and reach economical cost of terpenoids 

production, more powerful and advanced analysis tools should be employed. 

In conclusion, this thesis systematically investigated the influence of MEP pathway genes 

on the flux through the isoprenoid pathway in B. subtilis. Furthermore, a reliable system 

to produce terpenoids, for example, carotenoids and amorphadiene, in B. subtilis, was 

developed and various factors, which might affect the growth of cells and the production 

of target terpenoids compound, were evaluated. MEP pathway engineered B. subtilis is a 

promising cell factory for the biosynthesis of terpenoid. However, there is still lack of 

sufficient knowledge on the kinetic parameters of enzymes involved, on the precise 

mechanism of regulation of the pathway, on the synergy of enzymes and on potential 

cytotoxicity due to intermediate prenyl diphosphate accumulation. Thus, as the interest is 

continually growth in utilizing engineered microbial platforms to synthesize 

pharmaceutically and industrially valuable terpenoids, intensive research and further 

optimization is certainly necessary.  
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Korte samenvatting 

Terpenoiden vormen een grote klasse van in de natuur voorkomende verbindingen, 

waarvan vele een belangrijke rol spelen bij de vervaardiging van geneesmiddelen. Het 

anti-malaria geneesmiddel artemisinine en het cytostaticum paclitaxel (Taxol®) zijn 

aansprekende voorbeelden uit deze klasse van terpenoiden. Met als doelstelling te komen 

tot een stabiele en efficiënte cel-fabriek is in dit proefschrift uitvoerig onderzoek gedaan 

naar de mogelijkheden om Bacillus subtilis als veilige gastheer te gebruiken. Hierbij is 

het effect onderzocht van de systematische over-expressie van de genen uit de 

zogenaamde methylerythritol-fosfaat (MEP) route, die de aanmaak stimuleert van de 

cruciale terpenoiden bouwsteen: isopreen. Uit het onderzoek blijkt dat de productie van 

carotenoiden, een C30 terpenoide, aanzienlijk hoger kan worden door de over-expressie 

van de MEP route enzymen.  Vervolgens is de genetische stabiliteit van de nieuwe B. 

subtilis gastheren onderzocht, waarbij is vastgesteld dat specifieke plasmiden, theta-

replicerend, de hoogste stabiliteit vertonen. Uiteindelijk is een nieuwe gastheer gecreëerd, 

welke maar liefst 8 extra MEP genen tot expressie brengt en daarbij bleken de C30 

carotenoiden gehaltes zeer sterk verhoogd te zijn. De mate van expressie van de MEP 

genen is gemeten met behulp van RT-qPCR, een zeer gevoelige methode die gebruik 

maakt van de polymerase kettingreactie. Dit is het eerste rapport waarbij in B. subtilis een 

groot synthetisch operon (de complete MEP route) stabiel op een plasmide kan worden 

gehandhaafd. Verder toont deze studie aan dat het mogelijk is een terpeen cyclase, in dit 

geval amorphadiene cyclase, samen met enzymen van de MEP route hoog tot expressie 

te brengen, waarbij in B. subtilis een hoge opbrengst aan amorphadiene, de precursor van 

artemisinine, is behaald.  
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Nederlandse samenvatting 

Terpenoïden, de meest uiteenlopende groep van klein-moleculaire natuurproducten, 

spelen een belangrijke rol bij de vervaardiging van geneesmiddelen en voedingsmiddelen. 

Zo wordt paclitaxel gebruikt voor het behandelen van kanker en artemisinine voor het 

behandelen van malaria. Carotenoïden spelen een belangrijke rol als antioxidanten in 

voeding, terwijl vluchtige monoterpenen gebruikt worden als smaak- en geurstoffen. 

Door de omvangrijke vraag naar en het gebruik van terpenoïden is er veel belangstelling 

voor de biotechnologische productie van deze klasse van natuurstoffen.  

Er zijn meer dan 60.000 terpenoïden verbindingen beschreven en ondanks deze grote 

structurele diversiteit, zijn ze allemaal afgeleid van isopreen (C5)-eenheden . In de 

terpenoïd biosynthetische routes zijn IPP en DMAPP (C5-eenheden, difosfaat isopreen 

vormen) de belangrijkste terpenoïd bouwstenen. Reeds sedert enkele decennia wordt de 

isopreen opbrengst beschouwd als de bottleneck voor alle terpenoïd biosynthese routes. 

Daarom is het van belang om een cel platform te ontwikkelen, dat isoprenen en 

onderliggende intermediairs in grote hoeveelheden kan produceren en tolereren.  

In de afgelopen 20 jaar richtten de meeste studies zich op de verbetering van de 

biosynthese van terpenoïden in Escherichia coli (E. coli) en Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

(S. cerevisiae), omdat deze beide organismen beter geschikt zijn voor genetische 

modificaties. Bovendien is er uitgebreide literatuur over hun metabole netwerk (Westfall 

et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2013; Zhang et al. 2015). Echter, onze literatuurstudie in 

hoofdstuk 2 laat zien dat terpenoïden van nature meer voorkomen in Bacillales. De 

methylerythritol fosfaat (MEP) route, die de bouwstenen van terpenoïden biosynthese kan 

produceren, is in B. subtilis van nature aanwezig. Bovendien zijn verschillende precursors 

biosynthese enzymen van terpenoïden endogeen in B. subtilis, bijvoorbeeld 

farnesylpyrofosfaatsynthase (FPPS). Verder is B. subtilis algemeen erkend als veilig 

organisme (GRAS) en wordt het reeds lang gebruikt voor de industriële productie van 

eiwitten. Pogingen om terpenoïden te (bio)synthetiseren in deze bacterie hebben veel 

belangstelling gewekt in de wetenschappelijke wereld. 
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In dit onderzoek werd het potentieel van B. subtilis als een cel-fabriek voor de productie 

van terpenoïden geëvalueerd.  Door overexpressie van MEP-route genen en in combinatie 

met  heterologe genen uit interessante biosynthese routes is de accumulatie van 

verschillende terpenoïden in B. subtilis verkregen. Bovendien werd een stabiel systeem 

voor verdere fijn afstemming van de MEP-route in B. subtilis ontwikkeld om te komen 

tot een nog efficiëntere productie van terpenoïden. Opties voor het opschalen van het 

gebruik van de nieuwe Bacillus-gastheerstammen zijn onderzocht en worden in dit 

proefschrift besproken. 

MEP-route gemodificeerde B. subtilis is een veelbelovende microbiële 

gastheer voor terpenoïd biosynthese. 

Omdat B. subtilis alle acht MEP-route enzymen bezit en van nature grote hoeveelheden 

isopreen kan produceren, lijkt het een ideale keuze te zijn om door middel van 

overexpressie van deze enzymen de isopreen productie te verhogen. Echter, het 

merendeel van MEP-route studies tot nu toe waren gericht op E. coli. Voor E. coli is de 

volledige MEP-route opgehelderd, alle betrokken genen zijn gekarakteriseerd en hun 

overeenkomstige enzymen werden reeds beschreven. Het verhaal is anders voor B. 

subtilis, waarbij slechts enkele studies de MEP-route hebben onderzocht en nog veel 

vragen onbeantwoord zijn. Daarnaast wijst het lage aantal publicaties over het gebruik 

van de MEP-route van B. subtilis om terpenoïden te produceren, op de noodzaak tot meer 

onderzoek op dit gebied 

In hoofdstuk 3 hebben we het effect van MEP-route modulatie op de productie van 

terpenoïden in B. subtilis onderzocht, en systematisch een reeks van synthetische operons 

geanalyseerd, die een specifieke selectie van de respectieve enzymen uit MEP-route van 

B. subtilis tot expressie brengen. De maat van C30 carotenoïden productie werd gebruikt 

als een kwantitatief uitleessysteem om het effect van dergelijke modulaties vast te stellen, 

aangezien reeds was aangetoond, dat de endogene MEP-route kan worden gebruikt voor 

carotenoïd productie in B. subtilis 168. Uit onze studies blijkt dat een toename in de 

vorming van carotenoïden optreedt wanneer het niveau van isoprenoïd precursors in B. 

subtilis 168 cellen wordt verhoogd door een gemodificeerde MEP-route te construeren. 

Bovendien werd de individuele bijdrage van elk enzym ontrafeld middels de constructie 

van synthetische operons in B. subtilis 168 stammen, waarbij steeds opeenvolgende 
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grotere combinaties van de MEP-route genen werden gemaakt. Elke opeenvolgende 

expressie van een extra enzym dat betrokken is bij de MEP-route resulteerde, in 

verschillende mate, in hogere hoeveelheid gedetecteerde carotenoïden. Dit impliceert dat 

bijna elk van de enzymen een controle heeft op de “flux” door de MEP-route. 

Omdat we hebben bewezen dat de hele set MEP-route genen tot overexpressie kan 

worden gebracht in B. subtilis en gebruikt kan worden voor het verbeteren van de synthese 

van de bouwstenen, besluiten we een stabiel expressiesysteem te onderzoeken in B. 

subtilis. Dit stabiele systeem in combinatie met een specifiek terpenoïd synthase kan de 

productie van terpenoïden verhogen. Het doel van hoofdstuk 4 is om stabiele B. subtilis 

stammen te ontwikkelen, die waardevolle terpenoïd verbindingen produceren door 

overexpressie van de eigen MEP-route. Een op plasmide gebaseerde expressie strategie 

werd onderzocht waarin twee vectoren, één met een rollende cirkel replicatie en de ander 

met theta-replicatie. Verschillende subsets van MEP-route genen zijn gekloond in de 

vectoren en de genetische stabiliteit, het niveau van genexpressie en opbrengst van 

terpenoïden (C30 carotenoïden) van de betreffende stammen werden geëvalueerd. Een B. 

subtilis stam die de gehele MEP-route tot overexpressie brengt (pO4SDFHCEGA) werd 

op een stabiele manier gecultiveerd, en dit verhoogde de productie van C30 carotenoïden 

aanzienlijk. De beschreven klonering- en expressiestrategie zou breed toepasbaar kunnen 

zijn voor het creëren van metabole routes in B. subtilis en de basis kunnen vormen van 

een cel-fabriek voor waardevolle terpenoïde verbindingen zoals paclitaxel en 

artemisinine. 

De resultaten gepresenteerd in hoofdstuk 5 laat zien dat de productie van meerderen 

soorten terpenoïden verkregen kan worden door het combineren van de MEP-route 

gemodificeerde B. subtilis stam met onderliggende terpenoïd biosynthetische enzymen. 

In dit onderzoek werd het amorphadieen-synthase gen ADS, dat farnesyl pyrofosfaat 

cycliseert tot amorphadieen, de essentiële voorloper van artemisinine, ingebracht in het 

chromosoom van MEP-route gemodificeerde B. subtilis 168 stam. Na optimalisatie van 

het kweekmedium op basis van een statistisch model experiment en analyse, werd de 

opbrengst van amorphadieen aanzienlijk verbeterd. 

De waargenomen toename van terpenoïden productie, zowel C30 carotenoïden als 

amorphadieen, toont aan dat de gemodificeerde B. subtilis 168 dat MEP route modulatie 
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een grote belofte behelzen om terpenoïden te produceren. De gemodificeerde B. subtilis 

168 stammen aangegeven in dit onderzoek in combinatie met andere terpeen synthase 

vormen een kans voor een GRAS-cel-fabriek voor de productie van talrijke isoprenoïden. 

 

Toekomstperspectieven 

Modulatie expressie evenwicht van MEP-route genen tot verbetering van de 

opbrengst van de beoogde terpenoïden 

Omdat de kinetiek parameters van de MEP pathway enzymen nog onbekend zijn, is het 

onduidelijk welk stap de grootste barrière vormt voor de “flux” door de route. Dit gebrek 

aan kennis over de kinetische parameters van de sleutelenzymen is derhalve het 

belangrijkste obstakel voor metabole modificatie van de MEP-route in B. subtilis om 

terpenoïden te produceren. Gebaseerd op de resultaten van hoofdstuk 3 hebben enzymen 

van MEP-route verschillende bijdrage aan de “flux” van de uiteindelijke productie van 

terpenoïden in B. subtilis. Bovendien heeft recent onderzoek aangetoond dat er mogelijk 

een toxiciteit ontstaat in B. subtilis door het ophopen van prenyldifosfaat, dat invloed 

heeft op de “flux” van biosynthetische route van essentiële terpenoïden. Dus, wanneer 

gemodificeerde B.subtilis met expressie van endogene MEP-route worden geconstrueerd 

om te voorzien in precursors voor verschillende onderliggende terpenoïden, zal door het 

moduleren van de activiteiten en expressies van enzymen in de route een kritische punt 

zijn voor het minimaliseren van de potentiele cytotoxiciteit van intermediaire 

metabolieten en voor verbetering van de uiteindelijke opbrengst van terpenoïden. Met 

andere woorden, er is een belangrijke reden voor nauwkeurig onderzoek naar de 

daadwerkelijk mechanisme en de effect van co-regulatie van de enzymen in MEP-route 

in B. subtilis. Bovendien, om de opbrengsten aan terpenoïden verder te verhogen, zou 

meer optimalisatie kunnen worden uitgevoerd door expressie van MEP-route genen 

systematisch te reguleren op basis van experimenteel ontwerp en statische modellering 

analyse.  

Onderzoek naar de mogelijkheden van MVA-route in B. subtilis voor 

produceren van terpenoïden 
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Aangezien de MEP-route endogeen is in B. subtilis, en gebruik van endogene genen 

minder genetische aanpassingen vereist en een grotere kans is op het produceren van goed 

gevouwen eiwitten, hebben we gekozen voor het ontwikkelen van de endogene MEP-

route in B. subtilis i.p.v. de heterogene MVA-route. Onlangs is de strategie om een 

heterologe route te implementeren, zoals de MVA-route, ter aanvulling van de naïeve met 

succes gebruikt voor het (bio)synthetiseren van diverse terpenoïden in E. coli en S. 

cervisiae, echter deze aanpak is nooit toegepast in B.subtilis. Dus, om te kunnen voldoen 

aan de toenemende vraag naar terpenoïden is het van groot belang om ook de MVA-route 

in B.subtilis te ontwikkelen en die te vergelijken met de gemodificeerde MEP-route.  

Optimalisatie van productie van terpenoïden in silico en wiskundige 

modellering 

Aangezien systeembiologie snel groeit, kan het ontwikkelen en valideren van in silico 

modellen van diverse cellulaire processen toegepast worden voor het kwantitatief 

voorspellen van cellulaire gedrag, bijvoorbeeld de opnamesnelheid van voedingsstoffen, 

maximale theoretische molaire opbrengst en thermodynamische eigenschappen . Een 

metabole netwerkreconstructie op genoomschaal zou kunnen worden gebruikt voor in 

silico-model analyse, en deze modellen zouden waardevolle en toepasbare hypothetische 

interacties voor experimenteel ontwerp kunnen verschaffen, evenals veel moeite kunnen 

besparen bij onderzoek.  

In het afgelopen decennium zijn steeds meer statistische analyse-en 

modelleringstechnieken onderdeel geworden van biosynthese studies. In hoofdstuk 5 

hebben we bijvoorbeeld met succes response Surface methodologie (RSM) gebruikt om 

de fermentatie processen te optimaliseren om de opbrengst aan amorphadieen te 

verhogen. Echter, wanneer het gaat om een complexe situatie dan moeten meer 

wiskundige model technieken worden ontwikkeld, bijvoorbeeld kunstmatige intelligentie 

en evolutionaire informatica. Van deze nieuwste modellen werden kunstmatige 

intelligentie (KI) en genetische algoritmen (GA) intensief gebruikt om complexe 

biosynthetische processen te optimaliseren. Deze algoritmen kunnen een sterk niet-

lineaire functie moduleren en ze zouden zelfs heel nauwkeurig kunnen werken wanneer 

er beperkte kennis is van systeemdynamiek. Om het mechanisme van opschaling te 

ontrafelen en de economische haalbaarheid (kostprijs) van terpenoïden productie te 
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kunnen bestuderen, moeten krachtiger en geavanceerdere analyse instrumenten worden 

gebruikt. 

Concluderend, onderzocht dit proefschrift systematisch de invloeden van MEP-route 

genen op de “flux” door de isoprenoïd route in B. subtilis. Bovendien werd een 

betrouwbaar systeem voor de productie van terpenoiden, bijvoorbeeld carotoiden en 

amorphadieen, in B. subtilis ontwikkeld. Verder werden verschillende factoren, die van 

invloed kunnen zijn op de groei van de cellen en de productie van eind terpenoïden 

verbinding, geëvalueerd. MEP-route gemodificeerde B.subtilis is een veelbelovende cel-

fabriek voor de biosynthese van terpenoïden. Er is echter nog steeds onvoldoende kennis 

over de kinetische parameters van de betrokken enzymen, over het precieze mechanisme 

van regulatie van de route, over de synergie van enzymen en over potentiële cytotoxiciteit 

als gevolg van intermediaire prenyldifosfaataccumulatie. Omdat de interesse voortdurend 

groeit in het gebruik van gemodificeerde microbiële platforms om farmaceutisch en 

industrieel waardevolle terpenoïden te synthetiseren, is intensief onderzoek en verdere 

optimalisatie zeker noodzakelijk. 
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